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Ruth Smith Wins 
Defending WOOlcn's Cluuullion 

Drops Phyllis OUo From 
Golf Meet 

(See Story, Page 3) t lIailu Cloudy, Warmer 
IOWAW- Cloudy, wanner In 

east and lIOuth portions; thunder
showers and cooler In norlbwest. 
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Indian ~Bat Man' I{illed In Ottumwa Airport PlungeP~landAngry; 
. WIll Demand 

,---------------~----------------------------------------------------------.----_7------~--------

Measure Barring Satisfaction Parachute Of 
Young Jumper 
Fails To Open 

'A Look at the Script-' Hatch 
froDl 

House Passes 
u. S. Empl~yes P I- - I A -. Ten ion Heightens o ltlca CtlVlty Tn Europe; Danzig 

Str ngthens Defense 

3,000 Watch Fan 
Of 26.Year·Old 
Aerial Performer 

OTTUMWA, July 20 (AP) 
- Walter "Chief" Thatcher, about 
26, Indian youth appearing as a 
"bat man" performer in an aerial 
circus, was killed instantly tonight 
when his parachute failed to open 
properly as he leaped from an air
plane 7,0000 feet above the mu
nicipal airport here. 

Three thousand persons were 
watching the act when Thatcher, 
said to be from Oklahoma City, 
stepped (rom the plane and plung
ed downwaI'd, His parachute did 
not begin to open until he was 
about 200 feet from the ground 
and his crushed body dented the 
earth where he landed. 

Thatcher was one of the stars 
of the Royal Southern aces, an 

Bloc Re tores 
I? arts I(illed 
By Committee 
Bjpartisan Coalition 
Returns Bill's Teeth 
By Vole of 187 to 103 

WASHI'NGTON, July 20 (AP) 
- The bouse passed the Hatch bil1 
tonight after a bipartisan coalition 
hod scored victories in what they 
Clllled theiL' effort to restore the 
teeth to (he me;Jsure banning 
"politics in relief" and 
federal employes from 
campaigns. 

barring 
political 

aerial show troupe that was ap- Playwright and director talk it 
pearing here for a one-night pel" 
formance. over as Paul Green, playwright, 

Lloyd Adkins of Chicago was and Prof. Vance Morton get to
piloting the plane, from which gether over the script of "The 
~hat~h~r le,~ped with his artifi- Bouse of Connelly.'! Professor 
Cia I wmgs. M t . d' l' M G ' 

Spectators and other members ' 01' on ~s Il'ec mg . r. reen. s 
of the troupe were unable to ex- play~ which opens tOnight at Unt
plain the cause of the tragedy , verslty theater. In 1932 Profes-

SOl' Morton directed the world During a long - drawn struggle, 
premiere presentation of Green's the determined coalition of re
"Tread the Green Grass" given publicans and democrats restored 
on the Urli versity of Iowa cam-/ many provisions which were in 
~us. Green, who spoke at the the measure as it passed the sen
fwe arts . l:mcheo.n Tuesday, has ate weeks ago but which were 
~een as;>,ISbng With the produc~ later stricken out by the house 
~lOn of T~e House ~f Connelly judiciary committee aCtel' Presi-
III an advlsory capacIty. dent Roosevelt had objected that 

which occurred about 7:15 o'clock. •••••••••• • • • • • ... • ... •• the measure was badly drawn . 
Efforts were being made to Ill' 

cate relatives of the victim. C I No Political Activity 

~House of onnel y' Led by Rep. Dempsey (D-NM), 
~~~v~oa~ti~~o~I~~o~e ~!~~~d~~:P~ 

Armour Rejects 
Peace Parley 
With CIO Union 

W -II 0 ~. h vast army of rederal office hold-I P n onlg t C1'S to participate in nalional pol-
,~~~;~i~nventions or other political 

Green Assists 
In Production 

WPA Projects 
In illinneapolis 

Reopen Soon 

The section declares that, with 
the exception of the president, a 
few other oiCi cia l:i, persons in 
the eXllcutive branch of the gov
ernment must not use their official 
authori ty to influence an election 
and must not take part in "pol
itical managemen t or political 

CHICAGO, July 20 (AP) 
Armour & Co., confronted by 
threats of strikes at 17 of its 
plants, rejected proposals for a 
peace parley with representatives 
of the CIO today while union 
chiefs decided to submit the issue 
to President Roosevelt. 

Prof. Vance Morton 
Directs Second Play 
Of Arts Festival 

MINNEAPOLIS, July 20 (AP) campaigns." 
Restores Bill 

Spokesmen for the huge pack
ing firm refused to heed .the 
demand of the packing house 

-All Minneapolis WPA projects The standing vote of 187 to 103 
will be reopened as soon as pos
sible, state WPA administrator 
Linus Glotzbach informed Gov . workers organizing committee fol' Adding another highlight to the 

negotiations for a contract. At .. . 
the same time they declined to 1 bnlhant program of fue fme arts 

went a long way to restoring the 
Hatch bill to the form in whcih 
it passed the senate weeks ago. 
Subsequent to senate passage, 

Harold Stassen late today after Preside;:!t Roosevelt and other ad-

~onsider suggestions of the city I festival, "The House of Connelly," 
council labor subcommittee that written by Paul Green. opens to
they agree to confer with the un- . night at University theater. Prof. 
ionists . or submit the dispute to I Vance Morton directs the produc-
mediatIOn. tion, the second play to be given 

Lending Bill 
Causes Delay 
In Congress 

during the summer session. The 
I world premiere of "Paul and the 
I Blue Ox" by Prof. E. P. Conkle 
occurred last week. 

Paul Green, playwright :md 
Pulitzer prize winner, has been 
assisting with the production in 
an advisory capacity. 

receiving assurances from the 
governor and Mayar George E. 
Leach thai order will be main-
tained. . 

"In order that there may be no 
misunderstanding as to the pos
ition of the WPA in this matter," 
Glotzbach wrote, "you may as
sure M::lYor Leach that the federal 
government wlU continue to main
tain its own dignity in the fu
ture as it has in the past and will 
maintain its own authadty within 
its constitutional limits." 

ministration men criticized it as 
badly drawn and the house ju
diciary committee altered it in 
such a way that its sponslJ.cs 
raised the cry that it had been 
"emasculated." 

6 Killed In Crash 
BERNE, Switzerland (AP) 

Three passengers and three crew 
members were killed yesterday 
when a commercial plane flying 
between Vienna and Zurich crash
ed near Constance. 

The action of the play takes 
place in the south in the early 

WASBINGTON, July 20 (AP) years of the 20th century-and 
-The president's $2,800,000,000 deals with the struggle between 
lending bill ran into new diffi- classes. 
cultles today, forci ng leaders of Settlhgs 
both parties to . revise their esti-/ The settings have been design
mates of when congress may ad- ed by Lewis G. McFarland, G of 

PsychoI~gy. Head Will Speak 
To Iowa Summer Graduates 

journ. I Des Moines, under the supervi- Prof. John A. McGeoch, who 
It became apparent that neither sion of Prof. Arnold S. Gillette, assumed headship of the psychol

the house nor senate commitlee I art director on the theater staff. ogy department July 1, has been 
studying the legislation would be Helen Forrest l.,autereJ;, visiting appointed speaker at the Univer
able to finish with it before Mon- lecturer, is in charge of costumes. si ty of Iowa's summer convocation. 

. day or Tuesday at the earliest, John G. Felton is in charge of Bis choice was announced yes-
instead of tomorrow or Satur- lighting under the supervision of terday by Prof. F. G. Higbee, dir
day, as had been expected. Prof. Hunton D. Sellman, techni- ect6r of convocations. Professor 
. At the same time, senate re- cal director. McGeoch will addJ'ess the degree-
publicans held a party conference Cast candidates on the evening of Aug. 
on the bill and later made it clea',' Those in the cast include: Mrs. 4. 
fuat despite amendments ofler~d Connelly, Mary Elizabeth Win- Professor Higbee also said that 
by the administration to eliminate bigler ; Geraldine Connelly, Vir- ProE. Ear l E. Harper, director of 
controversies they were stlll op- ginin Wommack; Evelyn Connelly, the school of fine arts, will be 
posed to the measure and would Helen Kircher; William Connelly, guest speaker at the dinner for 
hsve amendments of their own to Leonard P. Marshall; Robert Con· graduates immediately preceding 
propose-and discuss. nelly, Bollister S. Smith; Vir~inia the convocation. 

With neutrality legislation out Buchanan, Ruth GeneJia Rich; The convocation speaker came 
untll next session, the lending I Jesse Tate, ALbert J. Gouin; Patsy to the univeTsity from Wesleyan 
bill was the only obstacle to ad- Tate, Mary Elizabefu Williams; university of COl1l1ecticut, reliev
journment. (See PLAY, page 6) ing Dean George D. Stoddard of 

part of the heavy administrative 
load he had carried for two years. 
Dean Stoddard therefore now is 
able to devote all his time to head
ing the graduate college and the 
child welfare 'research station. 

Profe3sor McGeoch is noted in 
the field of comparative psy
chology and since 1931 has edited 
the "Psychological Bulletin." He 
has taught at Washington univer
sity of St. Louis .. Arkansas, and 
Missouri. 

It is expected that more than 
400 awards will be made at the 
only convocation of the summer. 
Professor Higbee declared that the 
affair will occur in the ai'l-con
ditioned Iowa Union and will be 
broadcast by station WSUI at 8 
p.m. 

Tibbett-As A peaker-

Baritone Lawrence Tibbett, after the representative of music at fue I Prof. Earl E. Harper and Ms. Paul 
a highly success{ul appearance in final luncheon meeting of the fes- C. Packer. The Metropolitan opel'3 
Iowa 's field house as 3' singer tival week. Tibbett is shown here ta i .. 
Wednesday night, captivated a addressing fue cap'acity group S I' Cl' tlclze~ the lack of com-
?~gn aud,i~Il!:.'e as 'lll imprompiu who !tOlthen.d 1 Q hesl' him . ..se.o,u.cL p~~t \I Ice ln 'uctOl'S , l.n Amer
speakel' in Iowa Union at noon I [rom left to right are Mrs. E:lrl ica, applauded the university 101' 

yesterday, when he appeared as E. Harpel', Pl'of, Philip G. Clapp, its work in the line arts. 

3 Named To History Faculty ---. 
Must Assess 
Public Utilities 
At Actual Value 

DES MOINES, July 20 (AP)
A Polk county district court order 
strained the state tax commission. 
from assessing public utilities and 
other property a t less than their 
actual value. 

The commission must appear in 
Judge Loy Ladd's COlITt on Tues
day, Aug. 1 to show why the 
order should not be made per
manent. 

Will Examine 
Labor Board 

WASBINGTON, July 20 (AP) 
-The house today voted an ex
tensive inquiry into the National 
Labor Relations board, approving 
over the protests of a powerful 
democratic bloc the creation of a 
five~man investigating committee 
with full subpoena powers to 
study the whole N.L.R.B. setup 
and make any recommendations 
for legislation. 

British Minister 
Optimistic Now? 

CHIRPS DIRGE 

Sparrow Delays Rites 
Of Bird Lover 

BUF.FALO, :N. Y., July 20 (AP) 
-A chirping sparrow nearly 
delayed the funeral today of 
Erie county surrogate Louis B. 
Hart, noted as a lover of songs 
and songbirds. 
Firemen aod agents of the so

ciety for prevention of cruelty 
to animals removed the bird 
from a peTch high in the organ 
loft of St. Paul's (Episcopal) 
cathedral shortly before the 
serv ice WDS scheduled. 

Meant No HaJ'nl, 
To First Lady, 

Says Dickinson 
LANSING, Mich., July 20 (AP) 

-Gov. Luren D. Dickinson said 
tonight he had no " thought of 
criticizing" Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt, wife of the pl'esident, when 
he quoted her in a radio address 
last night. 

In his broadcast the 80-year-old 
republican governol', who also is 
president of the Michigan Anti
Saloon league, repeated the iirst 
lady's seven-year-old admonition 
to young women concerning the 
umount of liquor they drink. 

LONDON, July 20 (AP)-After Perml88lon to Leave 
a long talk with Prime Minister BUCHAREST (AP)- The Ru-
Chamebrlain, United States Am- manian army general stafr an
bassador Joseph P. Kennedy to- nounced yesterday that all male 
night announced he would leave I citizens leaving the country must 
tomol'row on a "short" vacation have its written permission to 
in southern France. obtain passports. 

Prot C. Clark 
Of Princeton 
Added to Staff 

Three new members of the fac
ulty of the University of Iowa 
history department were named 
yesterday by Prof. W. T. Root, 
department head. 

The three, who will assume 
theil' duties at the beginning oE 
the 1939·40 term, are Prof. Ches
ter Wells Clark, formerly of 
Princeton university; Dr. Gold
win Smith, instructor on the Iowa 
faculty by temporary appointment 
(or the past year, and Dr. George 
P. Cuttino, graduate of the Uni
vel'sity of Iowa and Oxford uni· 
versity. 

Pl'olessor Clark, who will be an 
associate professor in the depart
m nt, received both the bachelor's 
and master's degree at the Univer
sity of Michigan and the doctor
ate at Hal·vard. He was an .in
structor at Michigan and later as
sistant professor at Princeton. 

Twice Professor Clark received 
fellowships for study abroad, once 
from the Guggenheim foundation, 
and once from the Oberlaender 
trust fund. 

His special field of scholarship 
is European diplomacy in the 19th 
century. He has spent several 
years abroad gathering materials 
among the manuscript sources in 
the archives at Vienna, Berlin, 
Paris, Moscow, London and other 
repositories. 

His book on the diplomacy of 
Bismarck and Franz Joseph was 
published recently by the Har· 
vard Press. He has contributed 

(See HISTORY, page 6) 

By ALVlN J. STEINKOPF 
FREE CITY OF DANZIG, July 

20 (AP)-A Danzig customs oW
cel' shot and killed a Polish sol· 
diel' today neal' the Danzig fron
tier village of Postelau and an· 
gered officials of the Polish com· 
mission declared grimly tonight 
they would demand satisfaction 
from the nazi-controlled Free 
City. 

One Polish oHicial said: "My 
government has not yet acted for
mally but it would seem that we 
will not be appe:lsed by 0 mere 
npologyL in this case." 

l'\uthoriUes Irrltaied 
The fatal shoot ing also irritated 

the Danzig nazi authorities and 
heightened the tension along the 
uneasy frontier with Poland. 

More men from Danzig's streng
thened police fo~e were sent to 
border points. 

The Pole, whose name was 
given here as Vi told Budziewicz, 
was shot by Max Stein, a Danzig 
customs inspector. 

The Danzig and Polish versions 
of what happened still were far 
apart tonight. 

The Danzig story was that the 
Pole had aimed his rifle at the 
customs officer from a distance 
of 50 teet and that the latter, on 
Danzig soli, fired "in indisputable 
seU defense." 

Defends Action 
The nazi newspaper Vorposten 

stoutly defended Stein's conduct 
and said the incident "is )'enewed 
evidence of the danger brought 
about by the artificially stimula t· 
ed psychosi of nervousness in 
Poland. 

"But it Is questionable if one 
may still speak of nervousness
it is more rightly that we are con
fronted with deliberate Polish 
provocation." 

A version of the shooting which 
spread through Gdynia, Polish 
port, was reported based on a 
deposition by the widow of tbe 
slain soldier who was said to have 
witnessed the shooting while car
rying lunch to her husband, 

Challenged Entry 
A Danzig customs official and 

two bl'own-uniformed SA men 
(storm troopers) crossed the bor
der from Postelau to Bozepole, in 
Poland, according to this deposi· 
tlon, and Budziewicz ran forward 
to challenge them. . 

The guard, it was said, was 
unslinging his rifle but before he 
could bring it even into a warn
ing position qne of the Danzigers 
fired, fue bullet striking Budde
wicz in the abdomen. The furee 
Danzigers immediately returned to 
Danzig. 

Polish indignation was at a high 
pitch, particularly in Gdynia, but 
foreign observers in Warsaw ex
pected the Polish government to 
do its utmost to keep the incident 
from developing to dangerous pro
portions. The Warsaw press, as an 
example, did not carry first re
ports of fue affair and officials 
withheld comment. 

RFC Can Aid 
Plan One Year 

WASHINGTON, July 20 (AP) 
-Jesse Jones, federal lending ad
ministrator, was authoritatively 
reported tonight to have told a 
senate committee that his recon
struction iinance corporation. could 
finance the president's new lend
ing program for at least a year 
out of its available funds. 

The president's program calls 
for loans of $770,000,000 the tlrst 
year to stimulate 'recovery and 
$2,800,000,000 eventually. 

~We Are Pioneers Own Future'-Tibbett Speaks At ·Festival. Luncheon 
, , 

Of Our 
"We are the pioneers of our 

own future," declared Lawrence 
Tibbett, famous American bari
tone, in his talk before the third 
fine arts luncheon in the river 
room of Iowa Union yesterday 
noon. 

"There are many things to · be 
done," Tibbett said. "There are 
not many trees to be chopped 
down or mines tf) be dug," he 
stated referring to the work of 
the original American piqneers, 

"but pi()neering must be done 
to ftrl'ther the great and noble 
purpose of ar!." 

The fClmous singer, speaking be
fore a capacity luncheon audi
ence of 300 persons, explained 
that Wi! are the pioneers of a 
great and noble future. "We must 
concentrate on the artistic things," 
he said, pointing out that by art
istic he meant more than art arid 
musle-he meant philosophy and 
l'eligion-religlon above all. 

"Our work must be pUl'pose- last Tuesday's luncheon meeting, 
£ul , whatever it is," he added. he felt that he could put over his 

He commended Americans and message by reading Green's text 
especially Iowans for expressing to yesterday's gathering. Such 
themselves in terms of "our cul- was the idea involved in Mr. Tib
tUre," "our art," and "our 'Arner- belt's introduction, but he told 
ican Gothic.''' In addition to of different things, relative, to 
showing an attitude of pioneel'- American music. 
lng, this type of expression tends "The one thing I see wrong with 
to bring out self-assurance and American music," the speaker 
confidence, he pointed out. said, "is the same thing Grant 

Tibbett stated that atter reading Wood sees objectional in Ameri
a review .of Paul Gret!n's talk at can pa4:lting . . We are not using , 

the material under our own nose 
-we seem to think beauty grows 
elsewhere." 

We must lake further steps, he 
declared, in acquainting ourselves 
with the beauty at home. Tibbett 
used the beauty of our language 
as an example. 

"We have not yet seen it in our 
muslc-our opera and sonK sinK
ing," he added. 

Tibbett severeLy criticized Am
erican music reviewers f,' saYin, 

r 

that they can better understand 
the feeling of a song when they 
cannot understand the words. 

"Good Beavens!" Tibbett re
marked, " what would Wagner 
have said about that statement?" 
Be added that American music 
reviewers were "nuts" on this 
subject. 

No Openllc Record 
The noted singer commented 

that the English speaking people 
are the only race in the world who 

do not have an operatic recard 
in their history. 

He cri ticized American singers 
and voca t instructors for being 
so able to express fuemselves in 
a foreign tongue such as "lch 
liebe dich," but seem ashamed or 
afraid to put the same expression 
in the English "I love you." 

Tibbett appealed to his listen
rs to "gel out in ihe clear-learn 

to expl'ess ourselves in our own 
tongue." 

He said that he felt strongly 
since coming to Iowa, seeing what 
was developing here and what 
had already been developed. "You 
have created an atmosphere of 
takinK hold of these thinlS and 
shoving them ahead. You have 
taken hold of your earth and have 
made sornethin, of it." 

Tibbett expressed hiB thanks 
for the fine reception given him 
at his recital Wednesday niCht 

(See TIBBETT, paae 6) ' J 
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THE D~LY lOW AN student would be placed in separ
ate cla'!Ses for each subject ac
cordi ng to his ow1t ability. If 
Johnny is ca~able of sixth grade 
work in urt al'liS reading and only 
CiIth grade work in arithmetic
very well! More advanced stu
de.nts will be allowed to develop 
according to individual ski Us, 
while the slower, and not neces
sa'l'i1y inlerior student, will be 
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given his own time. 
Modern education is, alter <Ill. 

only th:! oppottuni ty to acclimate 
Individual persOnalities to lhe 
competitivE' surroun'ding of l.he 
present generation. Education I is 
like the buJldlng of a skyscralMlr. 
The tea::her make:; the plans, but 
the erec!ing of the structure de
pends on the swiftness and abili ty 
01 the workmen, Too often, the 
student is generously seasoned 
with education at frequentlY re
peated intervals and the result is 
crammed down the throats of the 
hungry participant..; who ~oon lose 
their appetite~. Education grows 
on a man and like II garden, its 

1 full flowering Is realized only 
Ulwrlal Ortlce ........................ 4 92 I ~ l ' W e 

TELEPHONES 

80clety Edl&ot: .......................... 4193- a tel' ea eful eu tivatiQn. e ar 
...... ne. Office .......................... 4191 happy to note that ~ucatlon is 
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at last becoming scientlflcally 
human and not mechanically prac

! tical. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

IT MIGHT VNDO,ALL HI.. TRAINING! • Stewart Says .. 
S('a 1I111 nn via liS 
Are D termln II 
To tay Neutral 

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1939 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

, 
+ tization dul"ing h)s "Believe it or 

By CHARLE TEWART .. and his on'h('slra relurn to Not" pr'ogtam over CBS tonight 
Central Press Columnist I Ncw York for ,10 indefinite stay at 8:30 when he will show how 

The Scandinavians are among lopening at ~he Es.cx house next an Irishman be('ome president of 
th litt! d .' th t d 't I Tuesday With several network France. 

e e emoci aCICs a on "irings w ekly. 
want to have 'their respective in- TJlERE WILl, 'fHEN 
dependencies guaranteed by the I " -,,--. . . be a brief musical inter· 
big democracies. Stote department ~wan Donce ~,II~ .be lh~ pte::: lude while Rip ley is rushed Irom 
officialdom sees why, too. In the ent<ltlon on the FII st N.lghtet the studio by poli('o escort to his 
event of a war betwcen the totali- d:ama program at ~:30 this ev~- Broadway Oddilorium where he 
tarian and democratic crowds they I mng over CBS. I~ IS a ronvmtJc will take listeners on a personally 
decidedly prefer to remain neu- drama of a be~utl [ul dancel and conducted lTl.krophone tour and 
traJ. Their sympathies will be a young docto!. will also introduce Billy Hajek, 
democratic, to be sure. However, chllmpion endurance piano player, 
they certainly will noL care to be ALEC TEMPLETON, who will attempt to play for 30 
involved in any of the fighting. . blind pianist of fame, will days and nights without stopping. 
Being oil on the edge oC prospec- appear at the San Francisco ex· 
tively belligerent territory, they position with Benny Goodman 
think they will stand a good and his orchestra for 0 weck be
chance of keeping out of it unless ginning todny. 
some such thing as a dcmocratic 
guarantee seems to align them "The liweetesL music this ~ide of 
against the autocracies. heaven" wi U be heard tonight in 

Belgium and Switzerland are another Lady Esther serenade pro
different. They're bound to be gram at 8 o'clock over NBC-Hed 
caught in between the conflicting network stations when Guy Lom
groups if there's a claSh, U1US bc· bardo presents his rCl,lular haJr
mg stepped on by both sides-as hour broadcast. 
Belgium was in the last war. I 

Holland is precariously situated EVELYN CASE 
also. True, it's only on- the German will be the guest voc(llist 

On the Cjties Service concert at 
6 o'clock over NBC-Red, Lucille 
M:mners will sing "Gavotte" from 
Manon (Italian strcet Song) and 
"AU 1 Remember is You." 

ROSS GRAHAM 

fringe, but Hitler is sure to desire tlnd the "girl of the week" on the 
Neutrality Dutch ports from which to opel" "Raymond Paige, 99 Men and a 
If _J Still atc with U-boats across the nar- Girl" program this evening at 7 

on the same pl'Ogram ot· 
fers "To My Mother" and, with 
Miss Manners, "Juanita." The en· ~ 
sembI sings "Bal::k to Back" ' and 
"Never Again." The orcheslra 
conducted by Frank Black will 
play "Chicken Reel," "Minuet in 
G," "Furiant from the 'Bartel'ed 
Bride," "UArlesienne" and a 
medley of ruin songs. " 

'",!,uue ., I' row North sea against Britain. over CBS . 
. ElUY p,.c?,f,r ,~f!11 Therefore the Netherlands arc not Good d(lnce musIc can be heard 

MOST PEOPLE ARE not cer- In .-lctversity averse to accepting whalever help Johnny Green, mncstro of tonight artel' 9 ocloel( as is usual 
tain they comprehend the mean- i lnuNcAN McLEAN WAS. in the they can get Irom the major de- "Johnny Presents." plays a plano every night. The nation's better 

, mocratic nations. solo 'of the cUI'rent hit, "Comes I bands from the I)Opular cline ana , 
ing of neutrality legislation. To words dt his landlady. "a~ nlee Poland and the Balkan states Love," as an instrumental high- dance places of the big cities 
reasslue themselves that others I and polite a man M yoli eVel' inevitably will be mixed up in Jight of the program over CBS broadcast nightly over aU net· 
are in the same fix they just pick saw." Just the same \rallC!iy whatever jam may eventuate and this evening at 6:30. works. 
up any of the recent i~ues of the I formed a habit of ' taklnk 'froto will need <Ill the help they can get, 
Congressional Record. The~e in him those things wl'lich meant one way or the other. Other numbers are "Night Must AI\fONG TnE BEST 
the appendices are an average of most in his Ute. ' .. Norway and Sweden Fall," "Indian Love Cali," with 6-CiUes Service COllc~rt, NBC· 
ten to 15 discourses daily on what McLean $utfered a crushing Norway and Sweden, though, Gencvieve Rowe as vocalist, "Over Red. 
the congressmen think neutrality blow when hIs wlte left '111m and are not actually adjacent to any the Rainbow" and "Beer Barrel 6:30-Johnny Presents, CBS. 

• ' lJ , foreign power that either one is Polka" sung by the Swing Four· 7-Plantatlon party, NBC-Blue. 
means .. As divergent as their op- took theil' boy. A mo,,~n r~ter afraid oE. teen. 7-WaJtztime, NBC.Red. 
inions are, as befuddled as thelr McLean's mother died. 'when ' 1~ey _ _ ___ It happens that I was in Scan- 7-99 Men and a Girl, CBS. 
conceptions aye, average readers told his sisler the shotk ' J91led l dinavia eady in the world sb'ug- JOHNNY, 7:30-DcaUl VaJley days, NBC· 
can take consolation in the fact her. Efforts to effect a recon i-I gle. Norway wasn't a bit worried. . .. the call boy, as master of Red. 
that even the men who are en- ation with his wife failed. THree' A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN It has an Atlantic coast line from ceremonies, will introduce thc 7:30-First Night!'r, CBS. 
"cling neutrality legislation are weeks ago McLean . lost hisl job J:?o. which its ships could gel to any· dramatization, another of Max 8-Guy Lombardo, NBC·Red. 
not too certain as to what they as a salesman in New Yo¥k. Last By George Tucker where on earth with but the bar· Marcin's "Perfect C1'ime" stories 8-Grand Central station, CB . 
are doing or leaving undone. To week his wife wrote that they est chance of interference. By directed by Jack Johnstone. 8:300-Robert L. Ripley, CBS. 
demonstrate the manner In which would never be able to make a water Sweden is corked up in the 9 - Dance music, NBC, CBS, 
this parley proceeds in the house go of life together. She suggested New York-Holidays in New. The other shows you the power I saw five gi'ds all reading Baltic. Nevertheless it could do Bob Ripley will offcr a drama- MBS. 

, Yo"k are dreary affa;rs No place f th . A . C t I "Grapes of Wrath." Not togetl1er. overseas business by rail, across of representatives quoted here is that McLean take steps to get a ,. ~ . 0 e movies. cop m en ra 
ill the wo~ld can be so lonesome They weren't even acquainted. But Norway. This method was some- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN an excerpt from a 'recent session: divorce 'park was flabbergasted to find ~ i I . . t as a gl.'eat eHy on a summer all had copies of thi s very odd what unhandy. To offset that the . • .l. 

Mr. Crawford : "We have had a Alone In his room thl!t , ru~~ 'I ,hollpay. Those who remain in two youngsters with an axe. They book which everyone is reading. Swedes were doing a ripping good 
great deal of discussion here, but ~eLea~ start~ several le~te~s t? town aTe out in the ball stadiums, were preparing to chop down a You ,ee hundreds of people read- trade with Germany. Sentimen
'very little dealing with the speCial, hiS Wile, fml~hed norwi. ,Unable in the theaters, or swimming. tree. Thp.y were going to build ing on subways in New YOI'k, tally they liked the Allies slightly 
technical details of the bill. That to express hi~elf satisfactorily Othf.'l's flee to the country. The a log c<lbin, they said, like the Often thai is the only time and better than they did the Germans, 
is what our manufacturers will in anyone ot \hese, hI! wrote a 1Itreets have that pestilence-rid- one they had seen in the movies. place they have to read. The sub- but that didn't keep them from 
be interested in knowing about letter' to hill landlady apoioglzmg, pen 'look, as if men had hurriedly Then they planned to set ou~ a' way is their library and thc !'om- scooping in all the German money 
without having to go to an at- for the t'rouble he was causing. and with one accord l~ft them h'ap line and sell their pelts to mutation hour thei'c time of read- they could. 
torney and pay Ihree or fOllr McLean then turned' ort !.he ro~ever. There is an emptiness, the Hudson Bay company. AL ing. ThE' fact that all these people All in ail, world wars aren't an 
thousand ,dollars in attomey's fees singh! gas jet and sat down to and a dry, hollow quality of de- that, they might have had bettcr wer reading the same book is unmitigated curse to Norway or 

sertion that is depressing For success than most people realize. not necessarily an indication that Sweden-provided they can stop to have the matter explained to die. AIter a few minutes pe . . . . 
d , - d h h ' h d h' . d t d ff thO bnce there IS little or no traf(lc. Though this is a great city, Cen- it is the most popular book of the interfering outsiders Cram guaran-

them. As J un erSkln t e c,.rur- ~ ange IS mm, urn~ 0 e Thc taiicabs crawl past you In tral Park is aJive with gamc, For moment. It indicates that these teeing their respcctivc indepen-
man. a manufacturer will not be let and stal·ted for the ~oor. Bu puzzled wonderment. People talk some reason .animals and fowl ,toung ladies patroni7:e lcnding lib- 9cneies, ,unrequestedly. 
operating in violation of the pro- fate Intervened. Stumbling, 'in monotOnes. Even the pigeons lose their timidity In the city. !\lries, and these llbranes have- Denmark's position is djstihctly 
'vlsions of this bill if he uses McLean CeU and was 'overtaken forget to hover around the Wild ducks abound on the re- the same books at the same time. more bilious than . Norway's or 
these inland waterways as a part by the death he had sought, then squares. The whole city seems in servoir. Squirrel, coon, woodchUCk, The origin of nicknames is often Sweden's. 
01 the tnnspo.·tation system in tJ'ied to escape. ~. a daze. And maybe it. is. Geared rabbits, muskrat, and similar interesting. Take, for in tance. the Only an imaginary line (no salt 
moving these goods to foreign The stol'y ot Duncan McLean as to hurJY and nerve-wracking small game lrce found in abund- name of a Harlem number wdter, watel') sepal'ates Danish and Ger-

Itl'ms in thE' l lNIVlmSITY CAU~NDAR are belled· 
n]('d ill Ulr summrr s('~sion otfil'e, W -9. East /Jail. 
Itl'ms for llle GENERAl, NOTI(,E~ acr dcprn.;led 
with tile rampll~ ('lIItor of Thl' Dail.v Iowan, Or 
lllaY br plarrd ill till' \)IIX Ilfovldrd for theIr de. 
I)O~it in 111(' otricrs of Till' Daily Iowan. GF.NERM, 
NOTICJo.:S must be aL Th(' Daily Iowan by 4:30 P.lI'
th(' da.v pr('crdill'" first pUblication; notire~ wiu 
NOT be accepteu by t('Jrllhone, and must hlI 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WR1TTEN and SIGNE., by 
a l'e~POllsible person. 
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University Calendar 

Sunday, July )6. to Sumia)', ,) 
July 23, 

l\1onda~, .Tuly 24 
10:00 a.m. til 12:00 m.; <\.: 00 10 shores." recounted above is one llkely to' speed, the sweet lassitude of a ance. who, de~pite the worthy and ef- man soil. The Germahs can slop 

. Mr. Bloom: "To foreign shores?" touch the heartstringS of all but summer's holiday is too much for In case you are wondering how fective efforts of Mr. Dewey, Po- over into Denmark whenever they 
Mr. Crnwford: "Yes." the most callous. But it is only it. It's like returning to a qui~t the log cabin is progressing, the lice Commissioner Valentine and feel like it-and it would take 

Fine Arts Fe,lival. 
Friday, July 21 

• 6:00 I'.m. ·R('cordcd music pro-

h If thO t t~ crosscoad store aIter four years In young trappers were dissuaded. other officials, continues to do a a Jot of democratio guarantees to 
Mr. Bloom : "Well, I cannot un- a e rue s vry t h h tl . . th~ trenches. Thei r mothers promised that no pretty sub tantial business in and counterac t e damage t at 1e 

derstand just wh,at the gentleman Faced with adverSity, Duncan * * • more axes would be left within around his home sector. Hitlerites would be apt to do there 
'Is inquir'ng about." McLean began to drink heavily. Two strange things happened their reach . However, they atE' llis nickname is "Giftie." It In short order, 

Third annual peilce officers 
shad course. 

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m.; 4:00 to 
6:00 p.m.- Recorded music pro
gram, Iowa Union music room. 

gram, Iuwa Union JIlusic room. 
4:30 p.m. - Symposium, "The 

Young Writer," John T. Freder
ick, Herbert Krause, and other~ 
senate chamber,' Old Capi tol. Mr. Crawford and Mr. Bloom Several of the tragedies of his later in New York courts the other to have a Tea l taste of roughing seems that, among the numbers he . The Danes' best guar~ntee is 

In t~e 'louse of L'epresentatives life resulted because he thought day that stunned everybody. First, it. The boys have been invited has so ld, the percentage of win- that the Gel;ma ns, once m De~
and the 96 senators as well are liquor might solve his problems. a young man charged with vag- to spend two weeks in a real log ners is unusually high. Clothing, mark, c~u ldn t .easlly get out agam 
not the only ones having diffi- But it didn't. Rather Duncan raney suddenly socked a detective cabin in the Adirondacks. If they fue l and groeel'ies have been except Imposslbl~ by water, or 
cully t, ylng to understand whjlt McLean became another link in and escaped-he did it with the hadn't found the axe, they might bought by Ha'demites with the back home again mto <?ermany. 

8:00 p.m.- University play, 
"House of Connelly" by Paul 
GI'een, University theater build
ing. 

8:00 Il.m. - University play, '. 
"House of Cpnnelly," by Paul 
Green. University theater build
ing. 

neutrality legislation means. 120,- the chain ot evidence which indi- judge and everybody looking have spent the wbole summer in money won from Giftie's numbers. World War .Experlences 
800,000 people all over the country cates that manls mos.t tQOlish hope rifht at him. They I\till haven't Manhattan , learning nothing frpm In fact, this writer soon earned Well, as preViously remarke~ , 

8:00 p.m.- Summer session 
l!'cture, Frank Lloyd Wright, dean 
of American architects, west ap
proach, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, July 25 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m.; 2:00 to 

4:00 p.m.; 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. -!¥,e asking themselves the same is to drown his troubles by ex- fpunp nim, and it will be a good nature. the reputation of being a bearer wh~n INwas In World war Sc~n~. 
question: "What is the meaning of ' d I kl thing tor him if that detective * • • of gifts. Hence, 1hat descriptive navla, orway was as unper ur . Recorded music progl'am, Iowa 

Union music room. Saturday, July 22 cesslve r n ng. never calches him. On a subway the other evening and unique nickname, GHtie. ed as the Umted States was at 
lleutrality?" until at last they ar- that stage of the game, Sweden 9:00 a.m.- Round lable dis

cu~sion led by Frank Lloyd Wright, 
house ch<lmber, Old Capitol. 

10:00 to 12:00 Ill.; 3:00 to 5:00 

3:10 p.m.-Cumpus lecture. "Be
hind the Munillon Industry," Dr. 
Sudhindra Bose, house chamber, 

rive at the illuminating conclu- was making a good thing out of 
eion: "DOES N E U T R A LIT Y Admiral Byrd. c1es. And it is strain on the the muss, Denmark was uneasy, 
HAVE A MEANING?" d H' E A L T H' H I N T S muscles that causes the pain. Holland (which isn't Scandinav-

Fi1f .S 1 am glad to see that ortho- ian) was downright jittery, and p.m.- Recorded mu~ic program, 
Iowa Union music room . 

Old Capitol. , 
4. :IO-Visual cducation demon-

Most useless job in the world? 
Finance minister at a busted Eu
ropean country. 

Maybe those Danzig Germans, 
begging to be absorbed by the 
rei h, are under the impression a 
concentration camp is a sort of 
new-fangled summer l·esort. 

HlstoriY happens so fast these 
. days we're stocked up ~ith sur

plus crises enough to l~st until 
)986. 

Up The 
Sl.t:P81n 
Education 

... Haven B L CI d' M D pedic surgeons are becoming less Belgium (when I got there) was a ,.. y ogan en enlOg, . . . ld 
ADMIRAL RICH,A.RP .BYRD radical in their ['ecommendations battleflc . 

will set out with an expedifii\n about shoes. Dr. Dudley Morton, Today Finland rates as Scandi-
.. ' . , Good hea1th is as much de- strain is placed on the foot. The of Columbia, does not think that navian . At the time I'm speaking 

in October for J...itt,le AmI!'1'~ca. 'Pie of it was Russian-now indepen-
purppse of his trip, whil;h is bein, pendent on good feet as on any more strain there is on the foot, [aulty footwear explains the ma- dent. 
t' b h . 1 other two things in the body. the less you exercise. The less jonty of painIul or weak feet. 
. Ipanced y t e natjona _C!l'ern- "Fe,eble leet make feeble folk" And Dr. Armitage Whitman, very In th ose days the czar wanted a 
ment, iii to lay formal claim tor you exercise, the fatlr you get. slice of Russian-Finland across 

I'S a slogan that has been sug- Round and round sensibly it seems to me, in his the United Stales to certain lands . . the coast of the Arclic occan, from 
lIe.sted ,for adoption by some phil- It is long standing still, not book, "From Head to Foot," calls S b t tl N ., near the South Pole. , t. Peters urg 0 le orwegLans 
anthropic society. walking, that breaks the foot attention to the danger in an Atl t ' t f N 'k . t Admiral Byrd and his men "'ill an IC POI' 0 arvI -8 czarls 

""' We have. said that summer is down lastest. Callouses may be abrupt change from high heels to b fr A t ' S d d 
no doubt face' ma.-\· tough pr'~- . gra om rc IC we en an 

, ''3 , a good ,time to cultivate health the first sign of improper use of flat heels . Norway. 
lems during tbelr soJo~rn In . e lmd ,.that we should cultivate the the feet. "Low heels," he quoles one of It didn't work . 
land oJ. ice and .sll.?,w . . ~ut '~e foUndations - our bon.es and The use of arch supporters, or those overheard conversations that Sweden and Norway were lucky 
can't help leelin, jhat thf.~ w\U joints - by improving posture. shoes recommended by shoe all doctors should listen to, "my in stayin'g neutral that time. 
be ' fOTtU\late ~ in many re~~ts. Much bad posture is due to weak clerks, may give relief for a tirlle, dear, I tried them once and I Now's ' anolher time that lhey 

Not the least qf their '~}.O«'- -:teet and. cedainly we can con- but only a short time, because I give you my word I never suf- want to stay neutral. 
tune will be the fact tha\ they sider the feet to be foundation they do not strengthen the mus- [ered as I did in the two weeks I 
will be tar .removed from the structure.. -

2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.- Uni
versity pIny, "House of Connelly" 
by Paul Green, University theatcr 
building. 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-All University 
play night, [ield house . 

Sund;r.y, July 23 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.; 6:00 to 8:00 

p.m.- Recorded music program. 
Iowa Union music Toom. 

8:00 p.m.- Orntol'io, Verdi Re
qUiem, Iowa Union lounge. 

Sunday, July 16 to Sunday , 
July 23-Fi lie Arts Festival. 

strntion, Mncbridc nuditorium. 
7 :00 p.m.-Physics demonstra

tion lecture, "Phy~ical Elements 
of the Weather," Prof. C J . Lapp, 
physics auditorium, physics build-. 
ing. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Ilouse of Connelly" by Paul 
Green, University theuter build
ing. 

Wednesday, Jllly 26 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m.; 4:00 10 

6:00 Il.m.-Hecordcd music PI'o
gram, Iowa UniUll music room. 

General Notices 

oclaJ D:rnring • ing examinntillfl" in German will 
Dales for social tlanrlng classes be giv('n llS foHows: 

continent where dictatoR hold "~lat foot" used t~ be blamed SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scot! 
THE CHILD IS Lather of the sway. We think It would be a for much .?f the ago~y. of pain-

d· t' t U f t ll'! . 'fo ' 1- fill feet. Weak 100 t is a much 

The hot do&, says a magazine 
article, was invented 3,000 years 
ago. A mere inIani! We've tackled 
circus peanuts many centuries 
older than that. 

leroainillg on the SChedule lor the Thun,;day, Aug. 3, 2 p ,m.-For 
summer session (II' ,IS follows: all who dcsiro to take the test 

Monday, July 24 nt that time. man, . although his arithmetic 
problems may not come out right 
'mid he , spells ' out ':"'ords of more 
1han one syllable. Therc/ore, if 
*"e child is maladjusted In his 
st:hool life there must be some
one at fault besides the chUd. 
This was the conclusion reached 
by a meeting of education psychol
OI1sts just the otner day. 

It takes a progressi ve mind in 
education to reason that when 
Johnny iii behind in his studies, 
It may signify that the teacher 
u well as the sluggish system 
of education under which he la~ 
bors is attacking the problem 
.trom .the wrong angle. Johnny 
miIY be smart as a whip at his 
rellding lessons, but tall down 
pitifully when it comes to fonn
In, a mathematical equation. His 
report card marks his discipline 
with a question mark, but when 
It comes to sketching, Johnny's 
a whiz. . 

All t~ese things are being taken 
Into consideration in educational 
ch'e~es .under a plan whereby each 

Ismc ree 0 ve , r ax . 
th h· \ ual ' 'c better term, because It puts the 

mon s or . so were ''''', er s ~ - emphasis on function instead of 
~ions could g~t n? reaction ~om structure. A foot may be very 
us. . , flat - that is, the aroh may sag 

And we haVe a 'Reakin, ~oYo.n verY ldw- but if the ' muscles 
that people like Chamberlain and aie sll'on, enough to make it 
Dalaclier would juat as IIOOn cr0S6 'tunction properlY, no trouble re
a crevasse or two as continue IUltS. A perfectly flat foot may 
leaping the huedles which Hitler lillie no discomfort, whereas a 
delights in settinl up. " hllh-arohed, tace-horse type of 
,I foot may cause agony because the 

Soviet-.M9Iliolhm. P'Q01l§ '. «;lash 
with Japanese-Manehoukupans -
headline. GoI~, .even ill wars 
nQwadays they're playlnt ~oubles l 
matches! 

The language I\f diplomacy, 
modern style, .is Il.!,act~r ,\l1e ,.me 
as heard in a bar - room brlilWI 
without the SlIvlng erace of every
one involved being drunk. 

Gae writers should vote fa~h
ion desillners Itheir ,hearty ,thanks. 
Those incredibl~ qli~ <tor '(o!oQ\~n, 
we re~!i, are to rem<lin in st;yle 
another year. 

muscle. are on a strain. 
.. ....., 8¥mptGma 

,\I'he sympto~ that fiat foot 
cau,ses are many , - , pain in the 
~t.is one of ~e last to appear. 
Pain In the muscles of the calf, 
W\lleh are on a strain, is com
mon. And this soon is trans
tei-red to pain in the back, be
eaq!!e the strain is carried up
ward. 
, .WE:l'k foot will cause a gradual 
e/lilnge in a person's habits . You 
Wled to wlilk or run, now you 
stand. You stood, now you sit. 
This ",auses )'bu to gain weight, 
and this adds to the toot's burden 
lip that a vicious circle is ci·eated. 
IIl.1! fjl,\ter tou . Jet! the . more 

~~~~~~~~~~==t --1111. ~ ""~ 01.0U1" ~-<a-n. ~1lM'( p~ II' ~ fLoW~Il-
UIli1'U> ~-"1"!.s ~ FoJt:f SME.\.LlItG 1<:1' POl" 

MlloIloIt.APOl.'S,IIIII(IoIES01''''- li'lIAS 1Il-E.M PL.AM1'" 
'" GO~MUOUS SE.a.VIC:L Sl"C~ .819 - Of' 1'H~ 

-filL I'l.Q'-lMO 1"oWE.~ Plc1'UIU.!) ~ALAY F<Jll~rS 
.... I!O'I~ w .... ., lIu , \.-( ,14 1631. ,,>It> 1$ CU~LS l.~'iES 
91\\.\. s-< .... .!C>.MG O~ -!\IE -.U!!. ...... A1'iOM "'lloWU) 11'~ 

11' -(OOK 
:2.0,000 
WOIlDSl"o 
M"l<E 'f'lli{ 
p,,1'u " .. 0' 

IIolt,. W,s/'v, 
FOUHC>E.A. 01' 
~1I00ISM-

4 .. PICI'I.IA.f., 
J..ON4 -rtIoUIj"T 
1"08f "101 

E:1'CItI~4, w~ 
D,,~~£.r...1U) , 

UNOEJll A M.'flDSc.oPE.. '10 liE. ... 
2.01~ -'NOR!) 8.oG.IVo.P"Y 01'-
'fH~ 01'~ PI\.EAc.t{E.~ 
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Wedncsduy, July 26 Frid[1Y, Sppt. 22, 3 p.m. 
ESTHER l<'HENCII All eXtirnilllltJl)llS will be given 

wore those shoes." 
Foot trouble may be classified Comml'llcl'ml'nt Invllatlolls 

as: Students graduating at the 
1. Irritation , Cn 1I0uses an c\ summer ('unvocalion may ordcr 

corns, which must be cleared up commencement invitations at the 
before a good fooL is possible. alumni olIiee, Old Capitol. Orders 
Here proper shoes al'e important must be placed before 5 p.m., July 
preventives. 25. Invitations aro five cents nch 

2. Inflammatory changes -At'- and cash should accompony ol·der. 
thritis of the foot. The best F. G. HIGBEE, 

in room 104, Sch:wrt .. l' ha ll. 
n. O. LYTE 

Phi Jo.:"slloll Kappa 
All Phi EpsIlon Kappa mem

b('l's anrl pledj:(e~ ;1rr to meet al 
the /i('ld house Sunday, July 23, 
at 2 p .m. 

JULmN BURKNESS, 

treatment is contrast plunges. Put Din'cior of Convocations .--
President 

the feet in a bucket of hot water Graduate Theses Due PI J .. am'bd:~ Thet;r. 
for a half-minute, then in a All grad uate studmts who ex- Pi L~mbc\a Th('la will meet July 
bucket of cold water lor half [l l)('ct to receive degrees at the 26 at 6 p.m. [0/' a dlnn('r at low. 
~lIlute. Rep~at . the . process four August convocation should check I Union. Initiation will follow. Send 
times. The timing IS Important, in th('il' theses at the graduate cuJ- I' sel'valiulls to F.linor Olson, 338 
says Dr. Dudley Morton m the legE' office 116 univer,ity hall, not S. Dubuque sireet. Phone 6103. 
health magazine, Hygeia. In this lat L' than' 5 p.m. July 21. Theses M AHY NEWELL 
condition rest is also importElnt. I must be finally deposited by 5 p.m. Pres ident 

3. Disordered mech anics. H re, Aug. 3. 
on the contl'ary, exercises for the 
feet are indicated. Raising on tho 
heels, then on the toes, picking up 
marbles with the toes. Dr. Whit
man recommends stllnding in the 
s~ eking teet with the heel s 
skalnst the baseboard or the wall 
and bending the knees. 

G. W. STEW ART, 
Acting Dean 

Prlz for Thesis or Paper 011 
Mental If)'giene 

Th' G ot'g Davis Bivin Ioun-
Ph.\). ltcadlng In Gorman dation announces verai awardS 

For the benefit ot graduate fOI' graduat theses, dissertations 
students in other Ii Ids d slrinll or spE'c1ally wt!ltten popel'S on top
to sntisty the lan unge r qu!Jie- iI'S rf' lati ng to "The Mental My-
ment l or the Ph.D, degr~ • read- (Sec BULLETIN page 5) 

, 
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'Sippi Net Play Golf Stars Gather for 
Set for Monday 

Open E. Estabrooks, Western 

Out-of·State 
Players Rate 
As Favorites 
Dick Hainline To 
Meet BiU Freistat 
In Singles Finale 

Sad Gabby 
Cub Manager Nears 
2,000 Game Mark 

BOSTON, July 20 (AP)-Big, 
red-faced Gabby Hartnett, base
ball's '01 man river, rolled on 
through his 1700th major league 
game today. 

CHICAGO, July 20 (AP) 
Big Ralph Guldahl has "that old 
feeling" again. 

Considering that the western 
open championship starts tomor
row at the Medinah Country club, 
it seems pertectly natural for the 
husky star to feel that way. The 
first of his three straight western 
open victories, achieved in 1936, 
sent him roaring on to two 
straight national open champion
ships. He hasn't been playin, 
too well lately but starting to
morrow, he feels, it will be a dif
feren t stol')!. 

"I usually manage to win three 
or four tournaments a year," he 
smiled today, "and I've got a 

feeling I'm on my game again. I 
played poorly at the P. G. A., my 
driving and putting being of!. 
But I'm hitting them straight both 
off the tees and on the greens 
again. (He had a two under par 
69 yesterday on the No.3 course.) 

"Don't forget, I won the Mas
ters at Augusta and after the 
western there'll be other tourna
ments. I'U play in the St. Paul 
open, and I'll be in there swing
ing." 

Guldahl is the only player ever 
to win the western three times 
running. In 1936, at Davenport, 
la., he scored a 274 for the 72 
holes, within one stroke of the 
tourney record made by Tommy 

Armour at Milwaukee 10 years I Walter Hagen, five times west
ago. Practically down to his last em open winner, promises to 
dime, Guldahl blazed through the, make the field one of the most 
Linal round in 64 shots, never colorful in the tournament's 40-
being over par, and he's been year history. 
among the nation's top flight golf- The amateur contingent will in-
ers ever since. elude Wilford Wehrle of Racine, 

Tomorrow, however, he'll be in Wis., second low amateur in the 
one of the fastest fields to gang national open. He had a bril
up on par this season. Henry liant three under par 69 yester
Picard, the P. G. A. champion day over the difficult Tam 0' 
and Byron Nelson, the national Shanter course. 
open titleholder, will rank with Bolh the par 70 No. I and the 
big Ralph as co-favorites. Sammy par 71 No. 3 Medinah course 
Snead, Ernie Harrison, Jimmy will be used tomorrow and Sat
Thomson, Johnny Revolta, Dick urday. The 50 low professional 
Metz, Armour, Johnny Bulla , sec- scorers and ties, plus the 22 low 
ond in the British open this year'j amateurs and ties qualify for 
all will compete. The entry of Sunday's final ot 36 holes. 

----------------------~------------------------------

Smith Advance 
No Worries 

Just "Takes Turn" 
And Wins "Today" 

ST. LOUIS, July 20 (AP) 
Atley Donald, the New York Yan
kees' star rookie hurler, has a 
firm lower jaw and doesn't worry, 
and those are two bill reasons 
why he has just busted a 31-

Favorites Play 
• 

Steady Rounds 
In Title Efforts 
14-Year.Old Star 
Shelved by Smith, 
Defending Champion 

The third attempt to decide the 
Mississippi Valley tennis tourna
ment championships will be made 
by seven players at the University 
of Iowa Monday afternoon-un
less rain causes another postpone
.ment. 

Seventeen years and three 
months ago, almost to the day, 
the Chicago Cubs opened their 
season at Cincinnati-and the an- CEDAR RAPIDS, July 20 (AP) •• >--___________ -.. year-old record by starting his 

I MAJOR LEAGUE : American league career with 11 -Ruth Smith of Ottumwa, the 
I ST ANDlNGS I consecutive triumphs. defending champion, and Edith 

nouncer be]]owed: "Ladeez and 
gentlemen, the batteries for to
day's game: Alexander wiIl pitch, 
Hartnett wlJl catch" . . . thus 
came Gabby to the Cubs and the 
National league. 

.tI» 

SPORT'S 
_______ -. "When it's my turn to pitch, I Estabrooks of Dubuque, the out-• go out there to win, and I 'm not standing favorites for the 1939 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

• • W L Pci-G.B. 
New York ... 61 23 .726 
Boston .. . .... 48 30 .615 10 
Chicago .... .. .... 47 

Originally booked for last Sat
urday, the matches were set back 
to Monday because of bad weather 
and when the clay courts were not 
dry for the second time, the finals 
were postponed one week. 

Out-state players seem likely to 
monopolize the championships. 
Dick Hainline of Rock Island, Ill., 
the defending champion, will play 
Bill Freistat, a fellow townsman, 
for the men's singles crown; ' and 
Louise Kuhl of Beatrice, Neb., will 
take on Jean Totten of Rock Is· 
land in women's singles. 

Today, the big Irishman was 
behind the plate again, catching 
for the club he now manages 
against Boston's Bees. Crouching 
behind the batter, ready to rifle a, 

tbrowtosecoodwith h~gr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ arm, fighting tor every decision, 1-= ____ _ 

Cleveland ..... 42 
Detroit .......... 41 

36 
39 
42 
51 
50 
58 

.566 13 'ri 

.519 17 ~ 

.494 19'ri 
.407 27 
.383 28'ri 
.293 36~ 

Gabby could look back through FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1939 PAGE THREE 
the years and see: --------.------- ----------------------

Washington . 35 
Philadelphia . 31 

St. Louis ...... 24 That tirst spring camp at Cata· " N H ' 1 Tl 
lina Island. A tiny, blonde girl ew eavywelg tl ,reat 
paddled in the shallow waters of 
Avalon bay. Since then she has 
won two OlympiC diving champ· 
ionships, retired from competition. 
She is Georgia Coleman. 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 2; St. Louis 1. 
Washington 8; Detroit 7. 
Philadelphia 2; Cleveland 3. 
Boston 0; Chicago 4. 

Sole chance for Iowans to sal· 
vage any glory occurs in the 
men's doubles, when Dr. Max 
Flax and Kenneth Cline of Iowa 
City meet Dick and Forrest Hain
line ot Rock Island, Ill. The Hain
line brothers, 1938 runners-up, are 
favorites. 

Chisox Again 
Blank Boston 
Fast.Moving Hose 
Take 4 of 5 From 
Cronin's Sluggers 

CHICAGO, July 20 (AP) 
Chicago's dashing White Sox, who 
had not won a shut-out victory 
until Johnny Rigney turned the 
trick yesterday, made it two in a 
row tod"V behind Thornton Lee 
-aga' at the expense of the 
Bostotf Red Sox. 

The score was 4-0, Chicago 
landing on Denny Galehouse lor 
all its runs In the first inning. 
The White Sox won four out o! 
live games in the series with 
Boston, which recently was climb
ing toward first place with a 
string ot 12 straight triumphs. 

Chicago, meantime, crept within 
three and a hall games of the 
second place Red Sox, in extend
ing its spree to 15 triumphs in the 
last 19 games. 

Lee gave up nine hits, but four 
double plays choked oU Boston 
efforts, 

That glamorous golden era of 
sports Which produced such fig
ures as Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, 
Jack Dempsey, Bobby Jones. Out 
of the picture they are now, while 
Gabby, grayer of hair, bigger of 
girth, and nearing his 39th birth
day, keeps battling on. 

He Is a Chicago and National 
league institution. Whole genera
tions of tans have grown up 
knowing Hartnett as the Cub 
catcher. He has aged slowly, even 
though the last year has marked 
him more than had the five prev
ious seasons. The cares of manag
ing his team-he was made pilot 
a year ago tomorrow-have rid
den heavily upon him-sometimes 
slightly beclouding a usually 
sunny disposition. 

Harder Beats 
IO-Hit Attack 
ToWin,3to2 

CLEVELAND, July 20 (AP) -
Mel Harder pitched himself out 
of lO-hit trouble today to shade 
twirler Bill Beckman and the 
Philadelphia AthletiCS, 3-2. The 
victory gave Cleveland both con
tests o.f the two-game series. 

Dick Siebert's first-inning home 
run and another tally in the sec
ond on singles by Darlo Lodigiani 
and Bill Beckman driving home 
Bill Nagel, who was hit by a 
pitched ball, gave the A's the 

'~qt .. 

StJ..4.,/ 1l'Af'l0I-'1 OVT6fleW~ 
C~S. HliS(AIZf'W.\.S~ ~f~ 
",""C\lA1'I>~ 1'0 A weL1"eR. NIP 1J.Ie.I 
qvtCIlI.'/ lAl'fO A .AAIPA.eW~J6fI1' • .QJ 
"'14~'" ~ lIAS \\/0/11-1'110: IA6IIf-il~.w1~~16111' 
~S. lie IS N/JII04I$ "0 ~ 1'te IIIti /Joys 

BOSTON AB B H 0 A E early lead. Cleveland came back 
-D-oe-r-r,-2-b-.-.-.. -.-.-.. -. -.. -.-4-0-'-0-6-0 with all its runs in the second on 
Cramer. cr .......... .. 1 0 0 Z 1 0 four hits, including doubles by 

Rabbit Warstler's Three Hits 
Pace Bees to Win Over Cuhs 

FollX. lb ............ a 0 2 U 0 0 K K It d J ' W bb Wlllla",". rt .. . ....... 4 0 I ZOO en e ner an Immy e . 
Cronin. •• . .......... 4 0 0 I 8 0 Beckman gave the Indians only 
Vo.mlk. If . ......... 4 0 ! 1 0 0 • ht bl 
Ta.bor. lb ............ 4 0 0 1 2 0 etg ows. Yanks Victimize 

St. Louis, 2 to 1 
Posedel and Vance 
Tangle in Old Time 
Mound Engagement 

D ••• utel.. c .......... 3 0 t 3 0 0 
Galohouoo, p .... . .. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dlckma n. p .......... 2 0 0 I 2 0 
Carey, • ........•..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wll.on. p ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Tolals ........... is 0 9 24 18 0 
'-Baited for Dickman In 8th. 
CJIUCJAGO ADRHOAE 

PIULADIlLPIUA AD. H 0 A E 

Mo..... rt .......... '.. tOO I 0 0 
N .... om.. .. ........ .. 4 0 1 3 I 0 
Sieberl, I b ........... 4 1 1 1 I 0 
Sohnlon, Ir .. . .... . .. { 0 1 3 0 0 
Ha.y .......... ...... {01300 
S. Chapman. CI ...... • 0 0 6 0 0 
Nagel. 2b .•••. •••• •.• 3 I lOa 0 
Lodl.lanl. Sb ..•..... 1 0 2 I 3 0 

Hayeo, !b ............ 4 1 
Kubel. Ib ....... . ... 4 1 
Kreevleh, cr . . . . . . .. <4 1 

z Z 
-3 1\ 
I 4 
1 S 
1 1 
1 9 
1 0 
• i 
o 0 

9 0 B_ckmo.n. p ...•...... 3 0 8 I I 0 
o 0 Gantenbein. ' .... " .. l 0 0 0 0 0 

ST. LOUIS, July 20 (AP) -
Charlie (Red) Rulling pitched the 
New York Yankees to their eighth 
straight victory here today with 
a masterful four-hit job that was 
good fer. a 2-1 victory over the 
St. Louis Browns, 

BOSTON, July 20 (AP)-Bos
ton's Bees took their second con
secutive game from Chicago's 
Cubs 2 to 1 today in an old fash
ioned pitchers' duel which saw 
Bill Posedel allow the visitors 
but six hits and Vance Page give 
eight to the swarm. 

ROHnt hal T'f • . •• •.•• 4 1 
Wo.lker. If .... ... . . . . 4 0 
Ajppllnc, I ........... 4 0 
McNair, 8b .......... 3 0 
"'e.b. 0 ............. 3 0 
Lee. p .............. 1 0 

) 0 
o 0 
o 0 
6 1 
3 0 
o 0 
i 0 

Total. .. ......... 31 • 1Z 27 18 I 
8eore by Innl ... . 

BaIlon .................. 000 000 000-0 
Cblo&co ................. 400 000 OOx-4 

Rune batted In-Kreevlol) 2, ROlenthal. 

- oor---- -Total. .. ......... 35 2 10'4 I 0 
·-B&.ued tor Beckman In 9tb. 

AD B H 0 A It 
o 1 1 I 0 N_B_W_Y_O~ AB ___ H_ 0_ A_E 

~ ~ ~ : ~ Croo.ttl. .. -.-. -. . -. -.. -. -.. -5 0 2 3 7 0 
1 J 9 I 0 Rolt.. 3b ............ 5 0 0 3 ~ 1 

O 1 6 
I 1 HenrICh. rt .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 

D1M.g~lo. ot .. ...... 4 I a 3 0 0 
1 I 0 3 0 Dickey. c ............ 4 0 2 0 J 0 
~ ~ ~ ; : Selkirk. It ............ 0 1 2 0 0 

Pytl .. k. c ......... ... t 
W •• therly. rf . . .. . ... 3 
B. Chapman. ct ...... a 
Tro.ky. Ib ........ . .. . . 
Heath. It ............ 4 
Keltner. 3b .. ... .. ... t 
Orlmes. !b .......... 2: 
Halo, Zb .. .... ...... I 

Rabbit Warstler, subbing for in
jured Eddie Millef, had a perfect 
day at bat, getting three for three, 
scored both Boston runs and 
handled seven chances well. 

Webb, fie • • •.••• ••..• 3 
}j8rder. P' •••.••.••••• '3 

o 1 I 4 0 Gordon, !b ....... ... 4 0 3 4 I 0 
o 0 2 0 0 O.hl,ren, 1b ........ ! 01 2 08 O

2 
00 CHICAGO 1\8 RHO A E 

Rurtlnl!. p ........... •• -------- - ---
- - - - - - Kaok. 3b ............ 4 0 2 0 3 0 

Totalo ........... 31 3 8 2J7 IS 1 Total... ......... SS 2 13 27 1l 1 Herm_n, !b .......... 4 0 0 1 4 0 
lleo .... b1 Innl.... Oalan. It ............ . 0 I 1 0 0 

Phll_a·.lphl. . ... . ....... 110 000 000-2 8T. LOlliS AB B H 0 A B OI ... on. r! . ..... , .... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Cleveland ... . ...... .. .. 030 000 00.-3 :...:.: _______ -:--:--:--:--:-: Reynold.. or ........ . 3 1 I 1 0 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati .. , 48 29 .623 
St. Louis ..... .40 37 .519 8 
Chicago ........ .43 41 .5 12 8 ~ 
Brooklyn ...... 38 37 .507 9 
Pittsburgh _ .. . 39 38 .506 9 
New York .... 41 40 .506 9 
Boston ............. 39 41 .488 10 \j, 
Philndelphia .. 24 49 .329 22 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 8; New York 4. 
Chicago 1; Boston 2. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

" 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pilchers in the major leagues to
day (won·lost records in paren· 
theses) : 

National 
Chicago at Boston-Root (3~3) 

VS. Turner (2-5). 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2)

Wulters (15-6) and Grissom (7~4) 
VS. Casey (4-5) and Mungo (4-5). 

Pittsburgh at New York-Tobin 
(8-8) vs. Melton (5'8). 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (2)
Cooper (5·3) and Warneke (9,4) 
vs. Higbe (5-4) and Butcher 
(2-12). 

American 
New York at Chicago-Pearson 

(8-3) vs. Smith (5-5). 
Boston at St. Louis-Rich (4-3) 

vs. Gill (0-7). 
Phlladelphia at DetrOit-Pippen 

(1-7) vs. Trout (4-7). 
Washington at OJeveland 

Hayes (5·7) vs. Milnar (4-6). 

Estalella's Homer 
Beats Tigers, 8.7 Bucs Trample 

DETROIT, July 20 (AP)- Injured Giants 
Roberto Estalella's home run with 
one on in the eighth after anothe'! By 84 Score 
run gave Washington an 8 to 7 

victory over the DetrOit Tig.ers I NEW YORK, July 20 (AP)
today. The Nats took the series, I The Pittsburgh Pirates, not ad-
two games to one. t k'cki th G' ts h 

The Bengals tried to rally in verse 0 I ng elan ":' en 
the ninth but pushed across only they are already down, did it 
one run. Hank Greenberg hit his agam today, ~y an 8-4 score. and 
eighteenth four _ bagger of the moved, ~p I~~ the National 
season in the game and Earl league s first dlvlsi~n. , 
Averill and Roy Cullenbine also . It mark~d the crlPpl~ Giants 
aided Detroit's cause with homers. SiXth straight loss, their worst 

losing streak of the season. 
" __ 'I\_S_Ill!_N_{j_T_O_~ ___ AB __ B_H_ O_i\_E Harry Gumbert, the Giant pltch-

ase, ct .. " ........ 6 
WOOl. It .............. 4 
La,,' II. 3b ............ 6 
Wright. T, ......... .. 3 
l{ elley . P ............ J 
'trayl ................ 4 
MYer. 2b ............. 4 
Vernon. lb .......... ... 
Olullanl, 0 H . ....... .. 

Leonard , p ..•.. • • ..• 1 
JEfttalella, rr' •••••.•• 1 

I : 4 0 I er, had a bad time of It in the 
~ ~ ; ~ g third, allowing five runs which 
o 0 1 Q 0 cost him his fourth loss of the o 0 0 0 0 
o 2 0 2 0 
I 2 I 6 0 
o I 9 0 0 
I 2 • 0 0 
o 0 0 I 0 
2 1 I 0 0 

season. 

ToteJe .. ........ . 8S .13 17 9 I 

Bob Klinger ot the Pirates, al
though knocked out in the sixth, 
Was the victor. Elbie Fletcher 
of the Pirates and Bob Seeds of 
the Giants contributed homers. 

Two baBe btt~Doerr. V08mlk, HaYei 2. 
KUbel. Tresh. Three bale hlt-K-feevlch . 
DOuble pIR)'Jt--Doerr. Cronin and Foxx.; 
HaYel .."d Kuhel ; HaY.I. Appling and 
Kub.1 2; kppllng. Haye> and Kubel. 
Left on bale_Booton 7; Chlc ... o I. 
B".eB on balltt--oCf OaiehouB8 1; of( 
WilBon 1; oft Lee 1. StrUCk out-by 
Dickman Z; by Wllion 1: by Le. 3. 
HII .... oft Gal_haUl_ 6 In 1·3 Innlnl!: 
ott Dlokman 1 In 6 1·3: ott WllllOn I In 

Runs batled In-Siebert. Beckma.n, Hetfner. .. ........•• :1 0 0 6 1 Hartnett. c .....• ~ .•• 3 0 1 2 2 0 
Orlm .. , Webb 2. Two ba •• hU .... KeItD.r. Gr .. "" cf .. .......... 4 1 t 2 0 G. Ru •• ell. Ib ........ 2 0 0 11 1 0 UET __ RG_IT _____ A_B_B __ R_ O_ A_E 
Webb. Lodlslanl. Heath. Three b ... bIt McQuinn. lb ......... 2 0 I 8 0 Barlell. '" . . ......... 3 0 0 4 6 0 

The Giants are now only 1 ¥., 
games out of seventh place. 2. Lo.lnl! pltcber-G .. I.hou.e. 

UmJ>lre~BaIlIl. Rommel and Sum
mera. 

Tlrne-l :-41. 

.....rohn.on. Hom. run-$eb.rt. Double Clift. 3b ......... ..... 3 0 0 lOp ..... J) .............. 3 0 0 0 3 0 McCosky. of ........ 6 0 a 0 0 
play_K_ltner, Hal. and Trooky: Ne .. · H"" ... rf ........... .. 4 0 0 3 0 ______ Cull.nblne. r t .......• 6 I 0 0 0 
10m. (uoa .. lolod). ,Lett on ba .... - Phll.· !lUlllvan. It ........ .. 4 0 1 3 0 Total ............ 39 I 6 21 19 0 Av~rlll . II ........... 4 1 1 0 0 PITTSBURGH AD RHO A R 

satisfied with myseIt unless I turn title, entered the semifinals of the 
in a victory,- asserted the big lowll women's gol! tournament 

with jmpi essi ve quarter final 
round victories today. 26-year-old right hander. 

"But remember," he added, 
"you mustn't forget I've got the 
best team in baseball playing be
hind me." 

In defeatina the Browns during 
the curren! series which ended 
today Donald went one game 
ahead of Harry Krause of the 
Philadelphia Athletics who won 
10 decisions as a first-year man 
in 1908 before he tasted defeat. 

Donald, who left Louisiana 
Tech for a baseball career, says 
he's not worried about his win
ning streak. It's not new to him. 

"Why, in breaking into the In
ternational league with Newark 
in 1937 I won 14 games before 
I was defeated," he explained. 
That year he won 19 games 
against two losses during the 
regular season. 

"When I pitch ," he told a news
paper man who spied him in the 
lobby at his hotel, "1 don't think 
of winning streaks. 1 just pitch 
Ihat one game." 

Next October, when the world's 
series rolls around, you can al
most bet the shirt off your back 
that the spotlight will be on 
young Atley - unless, of course, 
the Boston Red Sox keep repeat
ing their success with the Yankees 
(they recently swept a five-game 
series) or if Donald breaks an 
arm. 

The Otlumwa southpaw swept 
by 14-year-old Phyllis Otto of 
Atlantic, 8 and 7, and the Dubuque 
girl eliminated Jo ~acRae of 
Ames, 4 and 3. Both are expected 
to win their semifinal engage
ments tomofTOW to qualify for 
what may be 11 spectacu lar I'ham
pionship final on Saturday. 

In the semifinals Miss Smith 
will play Kathleen Carey, the 
home-town favorite who stopped 
Ethel Anderson of Waterloo, I lIP, 
in a bitterly fought quarter finals 
match. Miss Carey was 3 up on 
her Waterloo opponent at the 13th 
hole, but lost three str(light holes, 
and won only because Miss An
derson trapped approach shots on 
the last two holes. 

Ann Casey ot Mason City will 
be Edith's semifinal foe. She got 
a 1 up decision over Jean French, 
former Des Moines city champion, 
today. It was Miss French's put
ter that kept her in the running. 
She canned a 40-foot attempt on 
the 18til, but Miss Casey halved 
the hole to win the match. 

As usual, it was the Estabrooks 
girt who played the best golf of 
the dny. She shot a 35 for the 
first nine holes to gain a 4 up 
advantage. She increased her lead 
to 6 up at the 12th hole, but the 
Ames girl 'rallied to win two holes 
before a halve on the 15th cost 
her the match. 

Pick Your College AII·Star 
Football Team 

To play against the New York Giants Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 30. Any player who 
completed his football career last fall is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 

Left End ....................... __ .................................................... . 

Left Tackle ........ _ .............................................................. . 

Left Guard .................................... ..................................... . 

Center ............ _ ..................... _ .... _.: ....................... : ............... . 

Right Guard .................................. _._ .................................. . 

Right Tackle .............. _ ....... _ ..... _ ........................................ . 

Right End ............................. _ .......... _ .................................. . 
I 

Quarterback ................ ... _ ............................ _ .. _ ................... . 

Halfback ............. _ .......................... _ ............................ _ ...... . 

Halfback .... _ ................ _ ........ _ ......... _ .......................... _ ...... . 

Fullbaek ........... _FRANK BALAZS ........... _ ....................... . 
Nominations may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk, Ruine's No.1 and Whetstone's No.1. 

Name ................................... Address ............................... . 

Patty Lo,e, 
MINNEAPOLIS, July 20 (AP) 

-Patty Berg probably lost her 
national women's goll title today 
-in a two-hour argument far 
lrom a goll course. 

The 21-year-old queen of the 
fairways underwent an appendec
tomy which, her father, H. L. 

• • • • • • • • 

EUGmLE 

HAWKEYES 

• • 

------- delphia 7: Cleyeland I. Bas .. on ball. Splnd.l. c ....... ..... 0 1. 0 . _ _ _ lJlnln.. 3b .......... 3 1 ! 4 0 
-orr Beckman 2. Struck out-by Har· BerardIno. Ib ........ 3 0 0 1 0 BOSTON AD K H 0 A E York, c .........•... • 1 1 8 I 0 

G ...... J b der 1. Hit by pl,cber-by H.rd~r Harrl •. p ............ 3 0 0 0 0 10re.nberl!. Ib ........ 4 I 3 11 I 0 rover .tt.ccep... 0 (Nasel). - - - - - - Oull .... It .... . ..... .. t 0 I 0 0 0 I Croucher. 2b ....... . 3 ~ 0 ! 4 0 
NEW YORK, July 20 (AP)- Total ......... . .. U 1 427 1l I Cooney, ot ............ 0 0 0 ! 0 0 Fox, ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

L. \Van er. c t ....... . 6 
Vaughan.. aa .. .. ... •. 6 
8041. If .............. 3 
Kl e.ln, Tt .. . ...... ... .. 

liS 
1 2 ! 
J t 0 
2 2 6 
1 2 14 
I 3 0 

Berg said, likely will mean she 
can play no more golf until Sep
tember. The national women's 

~ ~ tournament will be I played in 
~ ~ Noroton, Conn., in late August. 

FB-FRANK BALAZS 
HB-RED OLSEN 

G-BOB ALLEN 
BB-JACK EICHERLY 

G-CHUCK BRADY 
HB-AL SCHENK 

T-JIM KELLE¥ 
T-WILBUR NEAD 

O tIC liar -- by Ian.... Oorm .. r' ......... .. . 4 0 2 ! 0 0 ROlfell ............. .. 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Grover Cleveland Alexander the U 0 e New York .. ............ 010 010 000-2 H ..... tt. Ib .......... 4 0 0 8 ~ 0 I Ben,on, p .......... . til 0 I. 0 

h Th I I R . <- d T 'b st . .Loul ... .............. OO~ 001 000--1 Weol , cr·I' .......... 3 0 0 6 0 0 I McKain. p .. .. . ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 
former Phillies great, who as e ow y eglS""r an rt une RUni bItted In-Dickey. Rurttnll. ClIel. Cuccln.lln. 2b ........ 3 8, J 3 2 0 Ne'\Olom. v .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
been performing at a side show team came out of the cellar of Two b ... hlt-Gr .. c •. Thr.e ba •• hlt- Hub ... 3b ........ . ... 3 0 0 0 I 0 Gehringer. ,. . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

th J Softb II 1 b OIM.c,lo. 810len ba .. _Rurtlng, 8el. Lope.. ., ........ '. 3 0 1 I 0 0 I' 'frout. .,. .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
here, today accepted the msna- e unior a eague y kIrk. S .. crltlc •• -Rutfln~. Clllt. Double Waretler . ••... ... .. . . 3 ! ~ 6 I 0 - - - - - -
gership of the bearded HGlise of smashing a highly favored Kelly pl&7It-Rultlnc, Crooeltl and Dahlcren; pooodel, " ........ ... 2 0 0 0 ! 1 Toto 18 ........... 36 7 11 27 U 0 

Cllrt Berardino and McQUinn. Left on _ _ _ _ _ _ · - BaHod for Croucher in 8th. 
David baseball club lor the rest Oller aggregation, 9-4, on the baae&-'New Tork 9; lilt. Loul. 6. B .... I TOI.I... ........ . %9 2 ,27 9 I " - Blltted tor New.om In 9th. 
ot the season. Alexander will Jefferson street diamond last on ballfl-'-<)ff Harrl. 1 ; oft RuUtnc 3. ~r. loy fnnln.. I .. ' - nan tor Oehrln,.r In 9lh. 

Siruck out-by HOlrrl. 4. Wild PitCh-I Chl •• go ................. 010 000 000-1 8<G.e by lenin! ! • 
take charge of the team ~riday. night. lIarrl.. BOlton .................. 001 000 Olo-! W •• hlnglon .............. 01 000 ao~ ____________ ,.--_______________________ . Detroit ................ . . 001104001-7 

- ." Run. batt~d tn-~wl', \Vrll'hl 2. 

Riggs and Cooke in Love 
'F 1·)0111101Ia 2. We.t 2. GIuliani. McCo.ky 

2, Oreenbera 3. Averill. Cutlenbtn e. Two 

e t baH6 hlta.-c •• e 2. Thre" baBe hll...-

3 C1 I ... ewls I. Home rune-Averill, Cullen .. 
~ bin.. Greenberg, II1lt .. lolI... Sacrltlee...-
........, l"eonard , Wr.l'ht. Double playa-York, 

Hll'Arlna and <Jreenbergi Lewis and 
'Vernon; Trav • ., Myer and Vernon. Lett * * * . * * * * * * 1t "... * on baoe_Wasblngton 6: Detroit 4. . Ba ••• on ball.-<>II Kelloy 1. orr Ben· 

NEW YORK, July 20 (AP)- "There are six or seven ooY8 ' more net now, because they asked I tun too. He thinks an open tennis Ion Z. StrUCk out- by Leonard 3; by 
Take it from Bobby Rlg- thl h t b Id ed f tb t I thl k F Pu th . . Kell.y I: by Benton 6. by Newson. 1. _, S W 0 mus e cons er or e mP. o. n erenc ncec, e tournament would be interesting, 1.IIIA-<lff Leonard 7 In 6 Inning., otl 
country's Davis cup squad iJ a tearn," he said, "inc1udina Elwood YUl081av, was the best pla,.er I th th I U I I K.II . y 4 In 3; oft Bpnlon 9 In G l·S: 
jil-88w puzzle right now, with the Cooke, Wa,.ne Sabin and Frankie met over there. He mI,ht come at .ere s tt e chance of .Baron r~f ~Ic~~~n Jltlnb: 1~~~h~~~~:W;t~I'le; 
places as open as a prairie county. Parker. Say, I hear Parker has over here 11 they beat the Ger- GottfrIed von Cramm commg to (Hlnln.). Wlnnln .. pilcher _ Kelley. 

Bobby, trim as the bi, boat he develo ....... a good forehand and iJ mans" . this country and that young Don Loooing pltcher-McK.ln. ...... . , I Umplrer-Rue and Hubbard. 
had fust left and with new shoes playlnl better than ever. That's I RillS, a lltUe 138-pounder about McNeill will bear watching. Tlrne-I :68. 
squeaJdn, with an Oxlord accent, fine. There are lots ot ,ood dou· hall as taIl as Tilden or Bud,e,l Across the dock, Elwood Cooke, Altendance-i.l84. 
came bounclna alonl the dock like bles combinations - Gene Mako won the Wimbledon sin,les, and surrounded by baggage and sev-
h mJ ht tak It I te d P k d S bl d J Ith C Ice d All M bIe th 1 te f t is ts Runl batted In-O. RU.lell , OulI ..... e leO an,. m nu . an ar er, an a n an oe w 00 an ce ar e era cra S 0 enn raeque, Gnrrn •. 1'''0 baae hlt oo-.Harlnelt. Hack. 
Alter ahowina the custom's in- Hunt." men's doubles and mixed doubles, joined the mutual admiration 60· Wamler. Sncrltlce&-Gleuon. Reynold .. 

to th thl 't"" Ri ly O. Ruuell. Poaede1. Double playa- Oat • • pec fa ere wa. no '11 up his He didn me"won a 1lP- respective . He sa1. he Isn't in- ciety. tell 10 O. Ru ... II: B •••• tt 10 Wor.Uer. 
sleeve, except maybe a ·Wimble· Cooke team which it pretty good. tere.ted in turnllll pro as he', "RI,gs really was great over I..,fl nn ba ... -Chlca~o 6: Bo.ton 4. 

don championship, he proceeded I'That Cooke really is toUIh "having too much lull now," al- there," Cooke said. "I think wel~:: ;~&~.~I~;flp~::tll.l. Slruqk out 
to live hi, view, on the tel1nls now. Me? I thInJc: my ,ame bn- thou,h he grinned when it wa. should stick together in the Umpire_Dunn, Pln.lI, and R. rdo ... 
litu.Uon. proved over there. I pia)' • Utu. "uQelted that 415,000 would be double.... . ._ ~ _.. ~:':' .. :;;~~~!:...2.m. . 

Fletch. r. lb .. ..... . t 
Handley. 30 .......... 1 
Younll, 2b . , •••••••••. 1 
Berrel. C .... , •.. , .. , .. 
Klinger, p . • ' . ... ... , :l 
Bowlnan. P .•... , .... 1 

o 1 2 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o 0 
3 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
I 0 

Total. .. ......... 37 8 U 27 J6 0 
NEW }'OKK ABKIIOAB 
1.Iobre, If ... . ........ 41 
'Yhltehead. All ........ .. 0 
Demaree, rt .... .. .... .. 0 
Ott. 3b ........... ... 4 0 
Bonura. 1 b ............ e 
Seeda, ct ........ ,... .. 1 
O·D ••. c ............ 1 0 
Klurcpourls. Q .. ..... ... 1 
Cumbert, p •••.••.••• 1 0 
Ripple, ' . . . . . . . . . ... 1 I 
Lynn, J) • • • ,. , ••••• ,' 0 0 
It.eCa rthy, of - •• •••• • , 1 • 
Coltm .. n. p .......... 0 0 

I I 
2 I 
o 1 
I t 
016 
J 0 
o I 
1 • 
1 I 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 

I 0 
B 0 
o 0 
5 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o I 
S 1 
I 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total. .. ......... !fi 4 10 17 \0 3' 
- - "Batted ror Gumbert In 8th . I 

·--Batted tor uynn In 8th. 
Srore by Innln ... 

PI ttl burgh . . ... . . . ..... . . 006 000 100-11 
Now YOrk """ ...... " . 000 ooa Obl-4 

Run.l!l batted In-Klein 2. Fletcher 4, I 
Handley. ~Ioore, Whitehead. Ott, S.ed., 
Two ba.e hlt-Youn,. Home runll-
Fletcher, Seed.. Stolen b.ee--Handle ... 
Double playw-<>tt to Bonura; Youn. 10 
Vaughan to Fletcher; Xlmpourl. to 
Whllehe .. d: Vaughan to Toun~ to 
Fletoher. Left on ba.e ....... New York 4, 
Pltt.burgh 1. Base on ba\1e-ott Gum· 
berr %. Struck out-bY Oumbert 1, b, 
Lynn 1. Hlta-otr Oumb.rt g In I; oft 
Lynn 8 In 2: off Cotth1&-n none In. 1: 
otl Klinger 6 I .. 6 (none out In IIh): ott 
Bowman 4 In .. Innlnl' • . Wlnnln~ pitcher 
-Klinger. LOl!llna pltoher--Gurnbert. 

OJl"tJ)lrett-Stflwarl, BIlrr and Moran. 
Tlrne--!: 06 . 
Attendance-f,lI1/' 

Take a Tip! 
Join The Crowd 

at 

Donnelly's 

WHEN it's FUN and RELAXATION that 

YOU'RE looking for there is no place like 

DONNELLY'S. 

Sandwiches -:. Beverages 

'DONNELLY'S 
11. 8. DubUque 
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Professor Frances Zuill Honored at Several Farewell Parties 
Mrs. Peterson, 
Prof. Halsev .. 
Entertain 
Mrs. DiU To Fete 
Departing Faculty 
Member at Lunch 

Prof. Frances ZuHl. who will 
leave the university to accept a 
position as dIrector of th~ home 
economies department of the 
University of Wisconsin in Madi
son, Wis., is being feted at sev
eTal farewell parties. 

Last night Mrs. Elmer T. Pe
terson and Prof. Elizabeth Hal
sey entertained at a dinner party 
honoring Professor Zuill at the 
Peterson and Halsey cottages at 
Lake Macbride. About 30 friends 
of Miss Zuill from Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids shared the cour
tesy. 

Mrs. Homer Dill will entertain 
40 guests at a luncheon at noon 
today in the private dining room 
of Iowa Union. Professor Zu1ll 
will be guest of honor. 

The members of the university 
Home Economies club will enter
tain at a farewell tea for Pro
lessor Zuill next Thursday at '" 
p.m. in the home economics din
ing room in Macbride hall. All 
home economics students and for
mer home -economics students are 
invited to attend. 

The committee which has been 
appointed to make arrangements 
lor the tea includes Helen Rose, 
Portia Showers, .Taneth Probst, 
Susan Runner, Corinne Hastings, 
Barbara Kent, Margaret Gardner, 
Frankie Sample, Mary Lee Moore 
and Barbara McCann. Prof. Lula 
Smith is the faculty chairman. 

Dr. A. H. Woods 
Will Address 

Church Group 

Today 
Auxiliaries To Meet 
For Cat'd Parties 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for business and 
social sessions this a Hernoon. 

Mrs. Maynard Flake will serve 
as hostess when the members of 
the Eagle auxiliary entertain at 
a public card party this after
noon at 2:15 in the Eagle hall. 

The members of the American 
Legion auxiliary will entertain at 
a dessert-bridge party this after
noon at 1:30 in the Legion rooms 
of the community building. 

W omel\ Golfers 
To Play Today 
Mrs. V .. W. Bales 
Will Be Chairman 
Of Day's Activitie 

Foursomes will be farmed ac
cording to handicaps al the re-I 
gu1ar F.riday morning women's 
golf tournament at the Iowa City 
Country club this morning. The 
members of the Women's Golf as
sociation will lee off promptly at 
9 o'clock. ALter the games a card 
match will be played and prizes 
will be awarded. 

At 11 :30 an apP'roaching and 
putting contest will be held for 
all those who wish to participate. 

Luncheon will be served at the 
clubhouse at 12:15. Mrs. V. W. 
Bales will serve as chairman for 
the day's activities. 

One Play., 
Two Endings 
'House of Connelly' 
Cast Gives Green's 
Finale Tomorrow 

W ill Wed III All gust 

Mildred Mott, above, daughter of 
P.o!. and Mrs. Frank Luther 
'Mott of COI'alvillc, will marry 
Waldo R. Wedel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Wedel of Newton, Kan ., 
Aug. 12. The announcement of the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage was made last night at a 
party gIven by Mrs. Edward 
Mason, 818 N. Linn street. Miss . . . . ~ . . . . . 

-Photo by H.ulh " "t> ,r.-r 
Mott is a graduate of the uni
versity and of the University of 
Chicago. Mr. Wedel, who was 
gradUated from thc University of 
Arizona, Lhe University of Nebras
ka and the University of Califor
nia , is assistant curator of ar
chaeology at the United States na
tional museum in Washington, 
D. C. . . . ~ . . . . . . 

Engagement of Mildred Mott., 
W aldo Wedel Announ('ed Here 
Mrs. Edward Mason ertson of West Liberty, Mary 

I 

IPersollulitems About 
Iowa City People 

are students in tile university and 
are members of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

• • • 
Arthul' Feay and June Chase of 

Los Angeles, Cal., and Margy 
Shenefield of South Bend , Ind ., 
who have been vi si ting in the 

home of Mr. Fe:lY's mother, Mrs. 
H. E. Feay, 433 Bowery street, 
left at Mon yesterday for Los 
Angeles. Miss Shenefield ls re
turning to California after spend
ing two yeaTs in South Bend. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Finley 

(See AMONG IOWA CITY, P~ 5) 
Mrs. Fonce Srhennerhorn of . York City, Canada and New Eng

Des MOines rs among the out- land. They will be gone lhree 
of-town visitOl's attending the weeks. 
fine arl..:; fes tiva l here this week. 

------------------.----------
She is a guest of Martha YentC',·, 
821 Dcarborn streel 

• • • 
Eleanor Wild of Corning is a 

guest of Margaret Schnug, 522 N. 
Clin ton street, this week. 

IOWAN WAN'r kDS 
• • • 

Wuller Scherrebeck of Cedar 
Rapids is visiti ng hi s son, Thomas, 
here this weck. 

• • • 
Mrs. Herbert Henderson and 

Mrs. Edward H. Files, both of 
,Ceda-r Rapids, were among lhe 
lout-or-town visitors who attend
ed the Lawrcnce Tibbett luncheon 
here yesterday noon. 

• • • 
Mari an White, 803 E. Market 

strect, and Betty Glaspcy, 335 
E. Lucils street, were visitors in 
Cedar Rapids ycsterd .. y afternoon 
clnd evening. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott N. Regel', 

311 N. apitol street, and their 
daughter, Mary, will leave this 
morning for Chicago where they 
will aHend the Western Open 
champior,ship golf tournament. 
ThC'y will return Sunday. 

• * • 

• • • 
Grenythe Rosenmund of Musca

tine visit\!d iriends in Iowa City 
yesterday. She Teturned home 
thi s morning. 

• • • 
JuanIta Mitchell, 815 E. BU'f

lington street, returned yesterday 
from a business trip to Mal'shall
town. 

• • • 
Gladys Skelly of Muscatine 

visited friends in Iowa City 
Thursda.~ evening. Miss Skelly, 
who was graduated from the uni
versity in February, is now society 
editor on the Muscatine Jou·rnal. 

• • • 
Mrs. Merle Burkhart of Gut

tenburg, has been visiting thi s 
week in the home of her son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bartley, 124 Ferson av-
enue. 

* * * 
TYPING 

THESIS, TERM PAPERS TYP-
ed. Mimeographing, notary pub-

lic. Mary V. Burns. Paul-Helen 
Bldg. 

TYPEWRI'rERS 

TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE-
pairs, mimeographing. College 

Typewriter and Letter Shop. Next 
to Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. 

REPAIRING 

HEATING" ROOFING, SPOUT-
ing. Furnace cleaning and re-

pall'S of nll kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

ROOMS FOR RENT , . 
OR RENT - FRONT ROOMS 

• • • MI·~. King Hcrr of Dubuque IF 
left Wednesday after spending Shirley Bi'iggs, daughter of Mr. for office rooms or beauty par-

lor. 125 S. CH nton. 
and Mrs. John E. Briggs, 330 Belseveral days visiting in lhe home 

of Prof. and Mrs. Addison Als- don avenue, returned Sunday from 
. h i C' lville visiting Jane Norman in Keokuk . 

pac n 01 ~ * '. Both of the girls graduated from AWNINGS 

M . d M' M N Lcffler rthe univcrsity in June. IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI-
I. an . I S: ..' ' I • • • 

1016 Mormngslde dl'lve,. and Arlene and Wilma Jessen of 
mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 

daugh~ers, M~rleen an~ Shirley, Story City have becn visiting 
left thiS mormng for a tllP to New friends in Iowa City. They also 

Dial 3895. 

FOR RENT 

Child Artisl To Be 
I"eallired Tonight 

In WSUI Prob'Tam 

The Children's hour broadcast 
over WSUI at 7 o'clock thi~ even
ing will feature as child artist 
Elaine Mel'riam, soprano. 

have been attending the VB'fious 
fine art festival meetings. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

• • • FOft RENT - OVER 30..HOUSES 
and a,ar·!""~"\ts for rent. $30.00 

per month ane.. Ul). Koscr Bros. 
Mabel Zika, who is emplbyed 

as a teacher in the Detroit, MiCh ., 
public school system and who is 
now vacationing at the home of 
her mother in Cedar Rapids, vis
ited friends on the campus yes
terday. Miss Zika, who was fOI'm- 3 
el'ly employed as a stenogra pher 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 
. - -

ROOM }<'ORNISHED APART-
ment. Will rent Aug. 15. AIl 

in the university lib'l'al'Y system, m odern. Dial 6402. 

• * * 
S'l'UDEN'r HEIJP WANTED 

-
HELP W ANTED- FOR BOARD 

jObs. Avenue Lunch. 124 Iowa 
avenue. 

-PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, lIE A l' IN G, AlB 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. l~. 
City 1?lumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - l'IIREE-ROOM. 
furnished Gp<lt'tment. Very ~rea-

sonable. Laundry privileges. Dial 
5175. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
'Un furnished apartment. Ideal 

[or one person. Electric refriger-
alor. Dial 4935. c , 
--

WANTED-LAUNDRY ~ 
---

W ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Prompt delivery, prices ' to 

please. Dial 5529. 
.. ' 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Sbirts 10e. Free deli. very. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED-- LAUNDRY, 1lE<\.-
sonable. Special on curtalns and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Dial 9480. 

FOIl SAJ ... E-FURNITURE 

FOR SALE - ROUND 36 INrH 
Empirc mahogany pedestal a-

ble. Dial 45;)7. Others participating in U1e pro
gram will be Himi e Voxman, 
clarinet ; Otto Jelinek, viola ; David 
Robertson, violin ; W. R. Chand
ler, tenor voice, and Carolyn Mar
lin preocnling a reacting, "Family 
of SU·ings." 

is a graduate of the university -----. ----------
college of commerce. 

• • • 
Where to Go •• What to Take •• 

How to Go .. What to Wear •• 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods of the 
university psychopathie hospital 
staft will be guest speaker at tbe 
final meeting of the summer of 
the Westminster Fellowship of the 
Presbyterian church Sunday at 
6:15 p.m. in the church parlors. 
He wlll discuss "Why the Per
sistence or Religion?" 

Those attending the matinee 

Honor ' Bride-Elect, 
30 Gut'sts at Home 

Rcmely of Anamosa , Mary Lou 
Boalman of Des l\'Ioll1es lind Mrs. 
Chal'les Horton of Marshalltown. Mrs. F,.ed Bauer 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean Llerle, 603 
Rivel' street, Dr. fwd Mrs. N. G. 
Alcock, 430 River 5lreet, and Pt'of. 
and Mrs. Frcd M. Pownall, 1602 
N. Dubuque street, wili leave to
day for Chicago wbere they will 
visit loday and tomorrow. 

The group will meet early to 
enable those wJshing to attend 
the concert to do so. Virginia 
Vaupel will preside at this final 
meeting. 

TODAY 
Wilh. 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

DIck Moore of Tipton wUl con
duct 110 vocal muslcIIoI program IIot 
8 o'clock 1trl5 evening. He wiD .
IICrlbe four common human ex
perlence&-Iove, trllovel, comeily 
and death-told In IOnp by vllor
lous racial "roups. 

At 4 :30 this afternoon PIol. 
Fran k L. Moti, director of tl)e 
school of journalism, will read 
about the Police Gazette from his 
Pulitzer-prize winning "rostory 
of American Magazines." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
S-Morning chapel. 
B:l5-American folk singers ot 

Boston. 
8:3~Dally Iowan of the Atr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- Within the classroom, Eng

lish Before 10600, Prof. Hardin 
Craig. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100Homemaker's forum. 
10:1f>--- Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- Album ot . artists. 
11 : 15-The little Ted school-

house of the air. 
11 :30- Melody mart. 
11 :5O-.Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Today In Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Musical serenade. 
l:IO-Within the classroom, 

Popular Ballads, Prof. John W. 
Ashton. 
2~rgan melodies. 
2:0ll-FHA talk. 

Performance of "The House of Mrs FI'ed ['own all M"s E' I The engagement and approach-' , I. M 
Connelly tomorrow afternoon will E li I d M W' tAli d ing marri a"e Au". l2 of Mildred ng III an I·S. 1115 on ar see two endings to the play. "" 

Green rewrote the last part of Mott, dilughter of Prof. and Mrs. assisted the hostess. 
the play because the policy of the Frank Luth '.' Molt of Coralville, Miss Mott, wilo was graduated 
Group theater of New York con- and Waldo n. Wedel , son of Mr. 
flicted with the propaganda ele- and Mrs. P. JlWedel of Newton, 
ment. However, Saturday after
noon's performance will feature Kan., was revealed last night at 
not only the well known version a party given by Mrs. Edward F. 
used by the Group theater, but Mason in her home, 818 N. Linn 
also the original ending which street. Thirty inlimate friends of 
Green has rewritten irom mem- the bride-elect shored the cour-
ory. tesy. 

"The House of Connelly" is a Miss Molt, a student of archaeoi
play depicting the struggle be- ogy, 'receiv d a tel egram last night 
tween classes in the south. Bits de~cl'ibing the location of an In
of real southern ballads and folk dian mound ncar the Mason home. 
songs are :frequently incorpor- She locatcd the mound , "exca
aied in the play. vated," and di scovered in the bot-

It has been said that the south tom of the pit a bag of bones, 
of which Green writes is a " land some broken POttCl'y and a scaled 
of Negroes at the foot of the treasure chest whIch contained 
social scale and of 500,000 ignor- a parchl':'lent scroll tied with astin 
ant whites living in bondage to ribbons. The scroll, which was 
industrial giants." made in i~i t~lion ?C a 15th cen-

Paul Green won the Pulitzer ~ury liiummation With gold letter.
award for playwriting in 1926 mg, contamed the announcement 

·th h ' I "Ab h " H 10f the ..:ouple and the date. 
WI IS P ~y ra am. e Gladioli, sweet peas and other 
helped .orgamze the Gr~up thea", garden flowers were used in 
tel' whICh produces quality plays. decorating the house, and a large 

Mrs. G. Nagle 
Gives Rushing 

Tea for Thetas 

Mrs. George Nagle, 342 Lexing
ton avenue, entel'tained at a 
Kappa Alpha Theta rushing tea 
yesterday from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
her home. Mrs. J. Hubert Scott 
presided at the tea table. 

Thirty guests shared the cour
tesy. Out - of - town guests in
cluded Janice James of Macomb, 
Ill., and Sally Taylor o{ Jolie't, 
III. 

Arrangements were in charge 
of Mrs. Fred Pownall, Margaret 
Ann Farrell and Mrs. Ernest Ny
bakkcn. 

I 

bowl oC vari-colored sweet peas 
flan ked by cream-colored tapers 
centered the table at which Mrs. 
Mott, mother of the bride-elect, 
poured. A cluster of silver bells 
was hung ove.. the table. 

Out-or-town guests at the party 
included Rosemary Higgins of 
Davenport, Mrs. Treadwell Rob-

-LAST TIMES TODAY

Joe E. Brown 

~~Flirling With Fate" 
Buck Jones 

"UNMARRIED" 

€lU:t!iR@ 
TART TOMORItOW-

SATURDAY 

fTom the uni versit.v where sile was 
a member of Pi Beta PhI 501'01'

ity, receIved her M.A. degree from 
the Unh·(.ysity of Chicago, where 
she has done adv<lnced work 0/1 

her Ph.D. degree. 
Mr. Wedel was graduated from 

the Un iv rsity or Arizona, re
ceived hI S M.A. dC'grcc from the 
UniversHy of Nel •• aska and his 
PH.D. from the University of 
California. lIe is now assistant 
curator of arch<lcology of the 
United Statcs museum in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Dinner, Initiation 

Will Be Tuesday 

The members of Pi LumSda 
Theta will meet for dinner and 
an initiution ccremony Tuesday 
at Iowa Union. Dinner will be 
served at 6 p.m. , and the initia
tion will follow . 

Those planning to attend are 
asked to make reservations by 
calling Elinor Olson, 6103. 

frlWffD 
Emls Today! 

2:fO-Withtn the classroom, The 
Cla.ieal PeriOd, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3-Speech forum, Prof. Lester ~.iRl)pllIong 
Featured 
ill PHIL 
STONG'S 
big nonl 
of small
to,," life! 

Thonssen. • 
3:30-111ustrated musical chats, 

Debussy, Felleas et Melisande. 
4:3G-JA ' Hlstory of American 

Magazines, Prof. Frank 1.>. Mott. 
5-Concerf hall selecttons. 
5:15- Government and social 

welfare, Jack T. Johnson. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:J~ 'I_wan of the Afr. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:3O-<i'ems from UgM opera. 
7:f5--H1story in review, L. 0 , 

Leonarlt: 
8-Musleal program, Dlek Plus Flnl Run HIt-

Moore, Tipton. ''The Main Event" 
1l :3G-Sportstime. Rober' Palll't'l 
.:,~ I_an ot tht'l Alr.I1II _________ ... 

EDWARD ELLIS 
SAMUEL S. HINDS • 
JANET BEECHER . 

LEON ERROL 
ALICE"EDEN 

JOHN ARCHER 
fiICt""d thlllil_ IlIIlo , 

IIllCh fer tliNt. 

Serves Luncheon 

Mrs. Fred Bauer, 1618 Wilson 
avcnue, was hostess ilt a luncheon 
III hcr Ilome yesterday. Those at
tending the luncheon from out-of
town were Mrs. Richal'd Rindel'
knecht ... nd Dorothy Gabbert of 
Cedar Rapids. R. J . Hennen of 
G"ford also was present. 

ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

Progrant 
TODAY 

Art exhibitions, Jowa Union 
and art building. 

2 p.m.- Radio broadcast, "His
tory and Appreciation of Music, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

8 p.m.-West lawn, Old Capitol 
(Macbride auditorium in case of 
inclement weather), lecture on 
"American ArChitecture," Fr'an!< 
Lloyd Wright. 

8 p.m.-University theater, "The 
House of Connelly" by Paul 
Green, directed by Prof. Vance 
Morton. 

A Ritz is afraid ol! 
nothing . • . but 
THIS •• ·.15,. " 
SOMETHING. 

Anita lOUiN"': Patsy Kelly 
UoneIAtwi/t.lJeIo Lu,oti 
.10..",. ea'ie/a • fdword 
.Norr; •• Wally V.rnon 

" - c... .. "..,.. ...,... 

Selected Short Subjects 

Lntl'st NI'WS of World 
I 

,. * * 
Mr. ilnd Mrs. 1. G01chbel'g and 

son, A~her David, of New YO','k 
City, who have. been v isiting in I 
the home of Mrb. Goichberg's 
molher, 1111'S. O. Saltzman, 332 S. 
Dubuquc street, for two weeks, 
will leave for their home in New 
York tomorrow. 

* .. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, 

8 Bella Vista, and daughter, 
Sandra, letul'l1ed yesterday from 
a vacation in Chicago. 

* ,. * 
Estelle and Melvin Dicker of 

Chicago and Ma-rgie Golfman of 
New York City will be house
guests 111 the home of Mildred 
Dicker, 711 E. Jefferson street. 
Muriel Paller of Cleveland is also 
visiting in the Dicker home. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. James Harness of 

Tipton are the parents of a daugh
ter born Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. The child weighed nJne 
pounds .. t birth. · ,. . 

Sally Taylor of Joliet, nl., and 
Janice James of Macomb, Ill., are 
spending 8 few days visiting 
friends in Iowa City. Both girls 

Cool 
TWO FINE FIRST RUN 

PICTURES 

Today & Fri. 

/ 

ON YOUR VACATION 
FOR TRANSPORTATION SEE 

Burkett · Updegraff Motor Co. 

USED CAR BARGAINS 
1937 Ford De Luxe Fordo!' Sedan. Low mileage, 

driverl by only Qne owner. Tires good. Beau
tiful mohair upholstery. Large trunk. Heater 
~quipped _~ ~.~~ .'~'~''''. ~ ........... ~.~ .. _.~~~~.~~.~~~~ .... ~ .. ~~$495 

1936 Ford De Luxe Fordor Sedan. Carefully 
cheeked over in our service department. 
Black finish. G<>od tires ................. .. ~.~~~~.~~ .. ~$375 

1936 Buick 4-Door Sedan. Radio and heater 
eq uipped ................. ~ ..................... ~ .. ~ ........... ~~ .... $445 

1934 Ford Tudor Sedan ........... ~ .......................... ..... :i225 
1932 Chevrolet Coach ...... ~.~ ...................................... ~$166 

' 1930 Ford Coupe ~ ....... ~~ .. ~.~ .................... ....................... $66 

1929 Ford Coupe ~ .~~~~.~~~~.~ .... ~.~ ................ _ .................... $46 
Rare 'Comedy Drama • 

1m. I~ 7AiM Burkett· Updegraff Motor ~o. Wd1nS"""" FORD GARAGE Iowa City, Iowa 

~7"-,"o7. ' ~e ',_! For Groceries .'or Car Service 

M " 1 t" " TOURING? 
~, Wdllant LUND1GAN 'I WICK Be Safe-Let Us Cbec'k 
t' Joy HODGES '1 For Your Car Before You Go 

to '. MIchael WHALEN ... J COMPSLEERTEVICEAUTO 
b ~ Picnic Specials 

li6 S. Dubuque ContCl' Dubuque" BurUncaoJl 
24-Hour Scrvlce Saor .. ", 

Companion Feature No. 

"F.(,,~t RirIe of Heaven" 
With BIll«' VTORby 

Wardrohe 111 Order? 

SPIC 'N' SPAN 
Have YOllr Wholo 

Wardrobe Cleaued 
Don't belay! Send us your 

, entire va'catlon wardrobe Suffi
ciently early to insure its being 
ready before you leave. 

CASH PRICE 
-2 Garments for $1.01}-

LeVgra's Varsity 
. Oeanenl 
23 E. Washington St. 

Dinl 4153 

By 

The 

For Recreation 

Iowa 

-..;;::::::!~~~~Union 
, 'r 

Vac:J.tionlnt Nea.r Home? 
Take a trio up the IOWa "ver 
In one of our tlr t e.. ca
aoel. 

FITZGERALD 
Boat House 

120 W. Markel DI~l~12 
~ I ~. 
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of Mason City and children 
Terry Ann and Mirhael, are visit
i ng in the home of her parents, 
MI'. and MI·s. Thomas Fa'aelJ , 710 
Summit street. Mr. J<' in ley is a 
graduate of the universitr law 
school. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Norma n Brenne

man of Wellman are the parents 
of a son born Monday at Mercy 
hospita I. The child weighed eight 
pounds, three a nd one half ounces 
ai birih. 

• • • 
Mr . and Mrs. A. A. Rarick, 

Toute 1, at'e the parents of a son 
born Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 
The chilo teighed six pounds, 
six and one half ounces at bir th. 

• • • 
Mr. :lnd Mrs. George Krob of 

Solon arc the paren ts of a daugh
ter born Tuesday at Mercy hos
pilal. The child weighed five 
pounds, 13 ounces ai birth . .. . . 

I 
Visual Education E hlblt 

An exhibit of equipment to in
clude 35 mm. souud motion pic
tU l" , 16 mm. sound and silent mo
tion picture, lantern s lide, opaque 
and film slJde materials will be 
on display in room C5, East hall, 
from J uly 10 to 28. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
VISUAL EDUCATION 

Examinations In Physica l 
Education 

Wrillen examinations COl' ad
vanced degrees in physical educa
tion will be held at the medical 
laboratories, lecture room 2, Fri
day, July 21, 1 to 4 p .m ., and Sat
urday, J uly 22, 9 a,m. to 12 m. 

Book lists are due at the office 
of the women's gymnasium or at 
Prof. McCloy's office at the field
house not later than Friday, July 
14. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

PH.D. Reading EXllmination 
in French 

The examination for cedHlca
Uon of reading ability in F rench 
wL1l be given T uesday, Aug. 1, 
6 to 8 a.m. in room 314 SchaeHer 
pall. P lease make personal ap
plication and leave all material 
in. major field to be submitted 
for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday night, 
J ulY 27, in room 211 Schaeffer 
hal'l. No applications will be re
ceiveti af ter this date. OfClce 
hours: daily 9 to 10. 

IRMA BENTZ, 
Secretary 

Mr. and M·,s. Ellwood Madden, 
513 S. Madison street, arc the 
parents oC a daughter born Wed
nesday ilt Mercy hospital. T"e 
child we ighed six pounds, fi ve 
and one ha lf ounces a t birth . PI Lambda Theta 

• .. • PI Lambda Thetans are invited 
~ Mr. and Mrs. George Turecek, to lunch together every Thursday 

12t8 Rochester avenue arc ihe rloon In Iowa Union cafeteria, A 
po· .. enls of a son born ' yesterday I table will be rese.rved . 
at Mercy hospital. The child MARY NEWEI;-L, 
weighed six pounds, 13 ounces a t PreSIdent 

irih. 

• • • New Fordham Dean Mrs. James Mead of 
xIord are the parents of a 
aughtel' born yesterday at Mercy 
ospital. The child weighed seven 
ounds, l1i ne ounces at bi rth. 

ulletin--
(Continued from page 2) 

giene of the Child." It is not ex
peeled that tlie thesis or paper be 
specifically planned in advance to 
meet the requirements of this 
award. Papers prepared in the 
cOUl'se of graduate work or grad
tlate theses al'e eligible. Students 
in lhe departments of child we l
fare, psychology, education, sociol
ogy and related areas are especia l
ly encouraged to submit contribu
tions. 
Thcse~ or papers entered for 

Ihis award must be in the hands of I 
the committee by 5:00 p,m. F riday, 
July 21, 1939. Further inIorma
lion may be obl.ained from the 
commitlee. 

RALPH H. OJEMANN, 
Chairman 

Badminton 
Anyone interested i n taKing 

part in a mixed doubles badmin
ton tournament please telephone 
name, or YOUl' own name and 
partner's n!¥TIe, to the women's 
gymnasium before Tuesday, J uly 
25. If not otherwise indicated, 
names will be paired according to 
draw and , a single elimination 
form posted Tuesday, July 25. 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Miss Anne E. King holds the dis
tinction of being the Iirst woman 
dean appointed at Fordham uni
versity, New York City, a Jesuit I 
institution. Sbe was named head 
of the school Lor social service 
by Rev. Robert L. Gannon presi
dent .of the Catholic university, I 
which has 3,000 feminine stu
den ts. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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ACROSS 
1. Capital ot 29. Diminutive 

Ontario of Theresa 
province. 30. Proposed, In. 
Canada ternalional 

7, By the way language 
10. Transparent 31. Bind 

variety of 32. Exclamation 
quartz of inquiry 

111. Cry of paln 33. frozen 
\12. Hotel water 
13. Uncanny 3~ , Elevated 

' I II . DIvision ot (abbr.) 
a play 36. Shallow 

,16. Exist domo~tle 
!18. Nothing rr :<:Ie 
19. A paid pub- 38. T . sus 

lie notice 40. Ponlon of a 
20. Metallic rock c\lrved line 
'22. P ersonal 41. Exisls 

p ronoun 42. aleats: 
23. Hollow as a sheep 

cylinder 44. Little 
26, Test 45. Abandon, 
28, Underrate 

DOWN 
1, Vessellor 

towing an
other vessel 

2, Forward 
,3. Hanly ccrful 

ifUII 

t . Bea.sta of 
burden 

11. Kind of 
s heer linen 

6. To b.c In IlplJt 

7. E levated 
roac;j.way 

8. Incorporated 
.9. An emmet 

14. Frosty 
17. Scottlsh-

Gaelic 
19. Devoured 
21. Perfume 
24. Kind or 

cheese from 
France 

25. W~thout 
eight organs 

27. Kind of tree 
2$. A wharf 
30. Wash lightly 

with waler 
34. River in 

Germany 
36. The foot of 

anammal 
37. Land 

measure 
38, Help 
39. Organ of 

hearing' 
43. By 

Answer to previous puzzle 

POPEYE 

IAMJAMEST. 
WIDGET, 'THIS 
1$ M'I S~IP, 
WHAi ARe 
'IOL> SWABS 
DOIN' ABOARD~ 

I.... • 
1 j • 
\. ~-

'\ '. 

HENRY 

I'll, 
\ 

. , 

." , 

'7'\ 

,If; ,-
.~~~(' 

KETT 

1"012GET GIRLs! 
- -'R:)DA'I'S ll<tTER DAV·' 
BE:SU~AND 
WJ2IJ'G HOM .. L' 

WE. kNOW HOW IT WORKS 
AND CAN EASILY 
DUPLICATE IT, SIR. 

BUT AVIL BLUE SAYS WE MUST HAVE A 
RADIO MASTER CONTROL O~ THE ROBOT 

IS USELESS! 

, 
ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

-~'NHE.N I S?t:>..\i.E. TI-1ESE. LINES IN 
ROMEO t>.ND .JULIET, "T\-IE SIG\-IS 01= 
"THE D~N\SELS IN T\-1E: t:>..LlDIE:NCE; 
w O ULD j:.LOA."T UP TO ME. U\4E. SOFT ., 
S ILV ER Wt:>..VES, ON t:>.. VELVE.T OCEt:>..N , 

• ....... :"WITI-h LOVES LtGI-lT WINGS OlD 

1. o'ER-?ERCI-l TI-lE.SE WA.LLS, 
FOP- SIONY L\N\I"TS CAN NOT \-\OLD 

lOV E OUT"""':::' 

.-----...~ 

Pt:>..RDON ,SIR VAUGHN;'" LE.T M E 
PoE;.NDER SUST ONE OF- THE. SONGS 
T\-I~ T Mt:>..DE:.. ME 1=t:>..fV\OUS IN T\-IE. 
G ILBERT t:>..ND SULLIVN OPERt:>..S-

cfl MY Nt:..N\E. IS ..sO~N 

WE.LUNGTOI\l WELLS ~ 
CM A DEALER 

N\p..GIC~ L 

S PELLS 

J> 
t:>..NOTI-IE R M iNUTE: 
01=- THA..T. t>.N D 

fLL RUN '(OU SO"T\-\ 
IN TI-IE SWt:>..IoI\P 

U NTI L YOU " 
Gt:>..P,GLE. ~ 

POLLYWOGS I -'-- . 

... 

DONr"lOU JUST LOVE. 
MISS ErtA,QUI2 NEW 

COUNSIiUOr2"! SJ.lE'S 
A'1'4FULl '( f'Q1iT1'Y." 

WArr, PUDGIi.' 
I WANTA MAIL 
1-\1$ SC!2I8!1LJ;.' 

I'VE GOT TO FIGURE A WAY TO OBTAIN ANOTHER 
MASTER BOX ! BUT HOW? BRADFORD WILL 
BE ON HIS GUARD NOW ! 

PAGE mf) -

CARL ANDERSON 
=~......,,-----

.. 

I'VE PIX,"O 
lHAf-
1 ASKJ;O 

M'I 
10 cOM .. 
UP N ' VI &"Ir.' 

1\vIL BLUE SPEND5 
A SLEEPl £:SS NIGHT -

THE. StCRET OF THE MASTER BO)( IS AT THIS 
MOMENT IN BLUE'S COAT POCKET! 

OLD HOME TOWN 
STANLEY 

--

MRS SUI-Pf.\URo 
BRIMSTONES 

CAN\? ?UI=t:LE -. BOARt>I,Nt; HOUSE 
~~~_:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______________ ~7~, 22~I~L ____ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-C~~ 

\~ 
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Officers 
100 Men Visit 
Eighteen Site~ 
Thursday 

• 

Vestermark Waros 
State Law Violators; 
Otarges To Be Filed 

Eighteen taverns, cafes -and 
grocery stores were raided si
multaneously by state and county 
peace officers early yesterday in 
what officials termed the largest 
raid ever conducted in Johnson 
county. 

One hundred men in 25 police 
cars were led in the invasion by 
R. W. Nebergall, chief of the 
Iowa bureau of investigation; Karl 
W. Fischel·, state safety commis
sioner; County Attorney Harold 
W. Vestermark, and County Sher
ill Don W. McComas. 

TIlE DAItY mwAN. mwx Cl'1'Y FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1939 

" 
Seize Liquor, Gambling Devices Widespread Raid · • In 

Historv-
• 

(Continued from page 1) 

articles in his field to the Journal 
of Modern History and the Amer
ican Historical Review. He has in 
progress a two-volume Irtudy on 
the European background and 
causes of the Franco·German 
struggle ending in 1866-1871. 

Trainlnr 
Dr. Smith received, his A.B. at 

the University of Western On
tario. He took a master's degl·ee 
at the University of Toronto 
where he held the Mackenzie fel
lowship. 

He was granted the Ph.D. at 
Cornell university, where he held 
the Boldt fellowship and won both 
the Messenger and Guilford prizes. 
He was the holder of Q Carnegie 
research scholarship for study in 
England. 

Dr. Smith has contributed ar
ticles to the Canadian Historil:al 
Review, the Pacific Northwest 
Quarterly, and the University of 
Toronto QUarterly in English his
tory as his special research field . 
A book on the treaty of Washing· 
ton of 1871 is being considered 
tor publication. 

Missouri Instructor 

Sea Scouts Build 10 Foot Sloop Rig Play-
• 

(Continued from page I) 

Big Sis, Bertha Heetland; Big Sue, 

Architect Frank Uoyd Wright · 
Lectures Tonight at 8 o'CIock~ 

Jeannette E. Lloyd. 
Will Conduct Regular 
Round Table ill Old 

Duffy, Paul B. Williams; Essie, 
Anna Lynn Vanskike; Mac Lucas, 
A. G. Anderson; Uncle Reuben, 
Dave C. Davis; Uncle Isaac, Ron· Capitol Tomorrow 
aId F. Hopkins; Alec, Donald S. 
Varian; Jodie, Thomas J. Phillips; 
Henry, Raymond R. Pierce; Ran
som, Blanford Jennings; Charlie, 
Jack F. Stork; and idiot boy, 
Thomas J. Phillips . 

America's foremost archite9t and 
the leader of "The new school 
of the Middle West," Frank Lloyd 
Wright, will present a university 
summer lecture on the University 
ot Iowa campus this evening at 
8 o'clock on the west approach 
to Old Capito\' 

The parts of young men and 
women, children ot tenant farmers 
on the Connelly plantation, will 
be taken by Helen Josephine Sul
livan, Dorothy Brennen, Jack "American Architecture" will 
Stork, Blandford Jennings, Donald be Wright's topic. He is inter
S. Varian, Ronald F , Hopkins, nationaUy known for his arch]
Dave C. Davis, Mary E. Hardin teetural teats. In Europe his 
and Raymond R. Pierce. work is characterized as "The 

Assists In Direction American Expression in Architec-
James D. Allison is assisting ture." 

Professor Morton in the direction The noted builder was born in 
of the play and Paul Davee is Wisconsin in 1869 and at present 
stage manager. lives in the same sLate. He has 

Mildred Basden and Lorraine worked in all parts of the world, 
Pressler make up the property and his peculiar style of build
crew. ing is found in all parts of the 

.Those on the stage crew include globe , 
Samuel Fetters, NeJlie Bobp, Best known of his buildings 

Officials Plan I 

S.lI.I. Exhibit 
For Stale Fair 

For Ule first time in seven years, 
the Uni versity of Iowa will have 
an exhibit at the Iowa State (air 
in Des Moines, according to plOI\s 
of extension divi sion omcials. 

A committee now is at work on 
details of the displuy, with Prof. 
Bruce E. Mohan of lhe extension 
division in charge. The exhibi~ 
however, will not bc as large as 
those of the past. 

The ullh,c,·sity's display will be 
one or those authorized by tbe 
stUte board of cducution ror Ihe 
five in~ t i tutiuns und~r ils con· 
trol, others being Iowa SlHte col· 
lege, Iowu Stale T('achers col· 
lege, Iowa School for the Blind, 
and Iowa School fOI· the D at. 

Harolcl Lemley Files 

Almost a dozen slot machines, 
several cases of whiskey, gin and 
soCt drinks which were "spiked" 
and capped for resale, punch 
boards, gambling wheels, poker 
chips and liquor dispensers were 
confiscated in the raid soon aiter 
midnight. 

County Attorney Vestermark 
reported that the biggest returns 
were netted at Club 88 operated 
In Tiffin by John Agnew. The 
raiding party seized several cases 
of gin, whiskey and "spiked" soft 
drinks, a punch board, a slot ma
chine, dice games, gambling 
wheels and race horse tickets, he 
said. 

Dr. Smith served as instructor I 
In history at the University of 
Missouri before joining the his
tOTY staff as an instructor last 
fall. Three Iowa City Sea Scouts are 

pictul·ed above working on the 
10-foot sloop rig which they ex
pect to have reaQY to launch in 
about three weeks. The boys, 

I 
Blanche Speers, Olema Mote, Cora is the Imperial hotel in Tokyo, 
Stice, Virgil Yates and Marie Japan. The structure is con

I Perkins. . I structed in a vastly dilferent na
Margaret KOhlmeier, Charles ture espeCially the foundation on 

left to right, are Eawa-.:a Capen, strucLion. Eight other Sea Scouts Hume, Virgil Yates, Blanche whi~h it stands. It was built with 
Bill Bauer and David Cassat. They wOI·king on the boat are Warren Speers, Paul Davee, Sam Fetters, the Idea of making a building 
are building the cl'af~ in the g?r- Maple, mate;.T. R. Hamilton, Nellie Bobp, Marie. Perkins, Lor- safe from the earthquakes so tre
age 01' Owen B. ,!,hlel, 27 Olive skl~pc,,; Harold Hudachek, Robert raine Pressler, MIldred Pasd~n, quent in Japan. 

\ ])elilioll £01' Divorce 

Harold L mley, Iowa City, filed ) 
a petition in district court yester· 
day asking fot' divorce from Mrs. 
Mary Martin L<:mley on the 
grounds of cruC'1 and inhuman 
tteatmenl. 

Dr. Cuttino received the A.B. 
at Swarthmore, the M.A. at Iowa 
where he held a teachIng fellow
ship. He then entered Oriel col· 
lege at Oxford as a Rhodes scholar 
{rom Georgia. 

At Oxford he studied in the 
medieval field under the super
vision of Dr. F. ~. Powicke, reg-

Attorney's Request ius professor of history. At Ox-
The raid was conducted at the ford he was awarded the Ph.D. 

request of the county attomey The Rhodes trustees extended his 
with the assistance of the state scholarship a year, allowing him 
bureau of investigation, state I to spend it in London in furthel· 
highway patrol, sheriffs of many research. 
counties in the state and their I Wide Research 
deputies who are meeting here . In his special field of medieval 
for the third annual peace oW- hIstory he has ,,:,or~ed lD. the d~
cers short course umentary materwl In varIOUS BrIt-

Search warranis for all places ish archi~es, as well ?S in the col· 
entered were c9l·ried by ofticers. lections In the Vatican . and at 
In no instance were patrons dis- ~u~apest, Prague, Berlm and 

turbed other than not being al- ~I~ article on Henry of Can
lowe~ to enter or leav~ during terbury recently appeared in the 
the ttme the raids -:vere In prog- English Historical Review and an 
ress, . Vestermar~ saId. article on a lost Gascon Register 

Raldmg parties worked from is soon to appear in that journal. 
m1dnight u~tIl past 3 a.m., and His book on English diplomatic 
In a few Instances, to 7 a.m. administration is to be published 
Tavern operators were c/llled out in the Oxford historical series. 
of bed in some cases in order Dr. Cuttino comes to Iowa as an 
that their business houses might instructor. 
be· searched. Everything taken 
in the raid was recorded and 
placed in a safe and a vault in the County ReII·cs 
basement of the courthouse. I 

The county attorney said he Will B K 
w 0 u I d file criminal actions e ept 
against each of the tavern oper-
ators in whose places of business 
liquor and gambling devices were 
found and that he would o,btain 
an injunction against each of the 

Koser Calls Meeting 
To FormuJate Plans 

operators prohibiting gambling For Organization 
and liquor nuisances. 

"Future violators of the state 
liquor and gambling laws will be 
dealt with severely," County At
torney Vestermark said. "The 
flagrant abuses of these laws here 
must stop." 

Townspeople are invited to at
tend a special meeting for the 
formation of a permanent organi· 
zation for the collection and pres
ervation of Iowa City aod John
soo county relics and antiques to 
be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 

Raids Staged A.I council chambers of the city hall, 
Lab Example ( George Koser announced yester-

. \ day. 
Yesterday "morning'.s rOld wa.~ Koser was made chairman of 

staged as a laboratO',y example the committee for the undertak
of the ~ace officers short course, ing at a meeting last Friday of 
CommiSSIOner Fisch~r declared officers, directors and people who 
yestel·day, and is an Illdication of participated in the centennial 
the kind of cooperation that may July 2, 3 and 4. 
be exp~ted from the department He said plans to raise funds for 
of publi~ safety on request of the erection of a building to house 
any sheTlff and county attorney articles of local historical signifi
in the state. cance would be made and that 

T.he commisslon~r said the in- committees could be ap~ointed for 
vaslon was a follow-up .of ~e the collection of the items. 
general declaration of policy IS- The chairman said that the 
sued recently by the public safety group would probably incorporate, 
depa.r~ent to all county and a board of directors be appointed 
mU~lclpal oWcials. in Iowa. and a long· time program planned 

Fls~her, lectunng, y~terday to promote the project. 
morrung on "Cooperation In Law 
Enforcement," said that the day 
of "rugged individualism" is past, 
so far as law enforcement is con
cerned, and that all facilities of 
the public department are avail
able to sheriffs of the state. 

Facel Charge 

--- Le8ap One ot several prominent New 
Orleans' residenta indicted by the 
United State, ",and jury on the 
charge ot usln, the malls to de
fraud Louisiana State university 
of '75,000 i, Loul, LeSaee, 

Rotarians Hear 
Lain Guthrie 

• 
On Aircraft 

"Airplanes will be so equipped 
in about two years that it will 
be practically im~osslble to crash, 
unless one did it on pUTpose," Lain 
Guthrie, flying instructor at the 
Iowa City airpart, told Rotarians 
at their regular luncheon meeting 
yesterday noon in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Elaborating in his speech on 
the importance ot light aircraft 
in aviation, Guthrie explained the 
four forces that play upon the 
plane while it iJ in the atr. 

They are gravity, which acts 
on the plane as a whole; thrust, 
caused by the propeller; Uft, ac
tion resulting from the wing, and 
drag, the weight and resistance 
oltered by the landini gear and 
wheels. 

The speaker said that it is the 
wing, not the propeller, as some 
erroneously believe, which keeps 
the airplane in the air. The thick
er the win" the greater the Utt, 
he pointed out. 

Guests at the meeting were 
John Thompson with Henry L. 
Fisk, Prof. Hllrdin Craig wtth 
Prof. Frank E. Horack, and Ro-

c~urt, scout ex :utive 01. t!le Iowa Palik, Roger Lapp, Ted. Parks, Olema Mote a~d. Evelyn Stice Its success was proven when it 
City area, who IS supervlsmg con-I John 1I0rst and Jack Febg. compose the bUlldJ~g crew. withstood the gl·eat quake oC J 932 

Young Musicians Perform 
• • • • • * 

'Tibbett .. -
(Continued trom page 1) 

Those ~n the pamt crew are whi.le surrounding b u i I din g s 
Jesse Sku·lell, Jame? A~lison, crumbled to the streets. 
James Levang, FranCIS GIbson, He is a member of . several 
Bertha Heetland, Iva Jewell Rone, 
FOI.d Allen and Clemen PeCk. architectural societies aod orga-

Prof. Charles B. RigL.lcr Lead 
High School Concert 

AlI·Slate 
Costume Crew nizations of many countries and 

and [or the p-dvilege of spealdng The costume crew is headed by is the author of many books. He 
to the group yesterday. Helen Sullivan and includes is the founder of the Tallesin Fel-

ThAnk You Dorothy Brennen, Ruth Rich, lowships with which he brings 
"Let me thank you too for the Mary Hardin, Doris Meeker, Vir- students to his home at Taliesin, 
• • I . " ! ginia Cole, Valerie Eppley, Jean Wis., to instruct in architecture. 

Serious faces- watchful
BY eyS~tst~r:~e~Vidence during the rendi- th,lI1gs you are d01,~g. You are Westrum, Elinor Nelson, Jewell Tomorrow night Wright will 

sl1rrulg the ~ountry,. he declared Rone and Helen Kircher. conduct the regular round table I 
darting from music to conductor's lion of Wagner's "Overture to of the CI eatlve attitude on the 

.. bl te k h t . . f I LeMar Hoaglin and Henderson in the house chamber of Old Cap-
b ·.vr·l·nkled fOI·ehellds I·n- Rienzi - a us ry wor t a Umverslty 0 owa campus ·t IT · t I 

aton, would gladden Ule heart of the B t h d th t id· d Forsythe are in c h a r g e of II 0 • hIS mee ing wi! be thc 
u e warne a w esprea f th {th . f f ts I wa-cdly marking I time-this was most demanding member of the bl"·t tl k· ht b . g make-up. our 0 e series 0 me ar 

only a part of the inspiring per- t·:ass and woodwind sections. ~~O~~I y a on P;~f:~;~n:lg fee~l~. Lighting control is taken care I meeti~gs at which the relation ~i! 
{ormance witnessed by parents Modeste All 00, guest conductor, "Keep your feet on '!:he ground," of ~y Charles Hume and Jesse M. the fme arts to human hfe IS 

and friends of youngsters who directed the orchestra in their he said, "and don't let it change Skriletz. . , . presented. 
comprised the ail-state high school last two numbers. you. Keep the amateur spirit and Paul WIlliams, Fr~n~is. Gibson, -------- ~ 
orchestl·a and chorus in Iowa A no less charming portion of the lower spirit, and, for heaven's I Jean Westrum, Vlril~a C~le, N h II W·11 I 
Union last night. the program was presented by thc sake, keep on what you're doing." Kathryn. Robb,. Marj~rle Galley e erga I . 

In a remarkable exhibition of all-slate high school chorus under In a question and discussion and . Errul Amshanshn compose 
youthful understanding, members the direction of Thompson Stone. period following the addres~, Prof. the light crew. Address GrOllp 
of the orchestra rendered Tschai- Responding eagerly to the grac- Em·1 E. Harpe" who preSIded at 
kowsky's "Symphony Pathetique." ious manner of their leader, 47 the meeting, asked Tibbett it he Three Experts 
Under the energetic direction of young voices-singing in perfect thought it necessary for an opera ~ 
p·!'of. Charles B. Righter, who lead coordination- delivered a set of t t t t . . b d 

R. W. Nebergall, chief of the 
Iowa bureau of criminal investi
,ation, will speak to membel"S of 
the Masonic Service club at their 

s ar 0 ge rammg a roa , WI-II Conclude the players through the difficult songs, sufficiently variable in No Foreign Training 

I 
orchestral sequences which char- character to indicate the interpre- Tibbett answcl·ed thaL he did 
acterize this work, an ambitious live ability of both conductor and not have any foreign training him
feat was accomplished; and it was chorus self, but that there is a lack ot 
an accomplishment w r 0 ugh t Shifting from a group of light· trained teachers in this country. 
through group sympathy and in- er songs, all. of them executed "The smail theater,'· he explained, 
telligent understanding that a WIth a certam sober grace, the "is stiU abroad. A singer today 
more mature group might well be chorus changed brie(]y to a more cannot expect to step from train
proud of. Pa-rticularly noticeable serious mood. In Elgar's "Death I ing right up onto the stage of 
in the last movement, this very on the Hills," the carefully in- the large American theaters." 
sympathy-which is part of the fleeted voices told the story of "It is the fault of the United 
intense ~motion that is Tschai- "~eath roami~g the countryside" I States," he said, "that they have 
kowsky-was magnificently ex- With a feeling that astounded not yet developed the small, in
pressed. the~r adult listeners. In another between theater in this country 

In their performance of the I serIOus work by Profes!\:or Clapp, making it necessary fOI· a singer 
Bach "Concerto in C Minor" £or for which the. co~poser played 0'1" other artist to go abroad for 
two pianos and strings, in which the accompa~ymg p.lano part, the 'the intermediate training." 
Esther Payne Muenzer and Prof. chorus acqUitted Itself equally I "It is a sad solution," he ad-
Philip Greeley Clapp soloed, the wei!. ded. 
group showed the ca·reful restraint Along with the many who 
that is so commendable in youth- beamed proudly at last night's 
CuI orchestras. performers, this reporter feels the 

Though not quite so prominent, effects of a truly inspiring experi
this same quality of restraint Wa!; ence. 

----------------------------

When questions came slowly 
during the question period, Tib
bett solicited Queries with, "Come 
on, ladies-I'm no Clark Gable, 
but I have been in the movies." 

Wrl·tin-g Course · regula.r luncheon . meeting this 
noon m the MasoDlc temple, ac-
cording to Charles Wieneke, pro

The young writer and his varied 
problems-one of the greatest of 
which IS selling his work-will be 
taken up by th·re experts in the 
final symposium of the Univer
sity of Iowa's cl·eative wri ting 
course. 

Set for Monday, the alfair JwiU 
have as its participants John T. 
Frederick, critic and teacher of 
creative writing; D. L. Chambers, 
president of Bobbs-ME-rrill porn
pany, :md Herbert Krause, the 
Iowa grar.iuate whose recent novel 
"Wind Without Rain" attracted 
wide attention. 

gram chahman. 
Nebergall is one of 44 lecturers 

of the third annual peace offi
cers short course which ends here 
today . 

Marriage Licenses 
Issued Iowa Citions 

Ed Albrusky, 67, and ,Lillie 
Abbott, 48, both of Iowa City, and 
James Mason, 27, Chicago, and 
Nevada Cox, 17, Cedar Rapids, 
were issued marciage licenses yes
terday by R. Neilson Miller, 
county clerk ot court. 

The ploinfiff nnd defendant 
were Il1JlTietl at Camdcnton, Mo. Y .. 

J. Renga n A(\llms, Wcllman, is 
attorney for the pl:JinliJI, Md 
John J. Kinlzing('[·, Dubuque, at. 
torney ror the defendant. 

Keep a Uttle Sunsitil1e 

In Y 9m' Home . , • 

At All Dealers and Clubs • 
IOWA CITY BOTTLING WKS. 

Iowa's Fine Arts Department 
Impresses Lawrence Tibbett 

, 

by Staff Writer 
Wednesday n i g h t Lawrence where Tibbett took in the art ex

Tibbett sold himself to the Uni· hibitions. 

Lloyd Abby Fined 
Lloyd Abby, route 1, Iowa City, 

was fined $10 and costs in police 
court yesterday on the charge of 
intoxication. He was also fined 
$1 and costs for illegal posses
sion of intoxicating liquor. 

Frederick, who was a member 
of the university faculty .for many 
years, will talk about hili 20 years 
of association with young writers, 
while Chambers wlll discuss mar
keting problems. "The Young 
Writer and College" is Krause's 
subject. 

Negroes cannot successfully be 
tattooed because theIr flesh welts 
too easily. 

RJRGIT HOT f)ESSERT~ 
MADAME! N()W SERVE 
/)E,I,I(l/(JU~ ICE CREAM 

versity of Iowa. Yesterday after· A highlight of the campus tour 
noon the University of Iowa s01d was a trip to the laboratoTY of 
itself to Tibbett. Dean Emeritus Carl Seashore. 

The noted baritone was impres- Dean Emeritus SeashOl·e wrote, 
sed-to put it mildly. several years ago, that it was im· 

"It's wonderful work your uni- possible for a human being to 
versity is doing," he said. "Never sing in tune. He cited Tibbett and 
have I seen a university with such Rosa Pense lie as examples of 
a brilliant department of the singers who thought they were 
arts." sjnging in tune but weren't. Tib· 

"I can understand now that bett remembered that and was de
wonderful reception I received, lighted at thc opportunity of see
both at the concert and at the ing and talking with the author of 
luncheon. It's a youthfulness, an the article. 
enthusiasm that is a wonderful Tibbett spoke yesterday noon to 
thing to behold. It is hllrd for one a capacity crowd of 300 persons 
to imagine a better audience than attending the thil"d fine arts 
I had Wednesday night. I loved luncheon meeting in the river 
singing to those people. It was room of Iowa Union. The theme 
great fun." of his talk was a plea for more 

Tibbett spent all yesterday af- American music and more Ameri
ternoon touring the fine aru..eam~ can operas. 
pus with Prof. Earl E. :a~rper, diJ. Tibbett's informality delighted 
rector of the school of' fine arts. the audience, both at the recital 
They visited the new University and the luncheon. Tremendous 
theater, the music rehearsal halls, ovations greeled him at both 
the art buildini and Iowa Union events. 

-----------------------------
tarians W. J. Breckner, West ,-
Union; C. O. Dahle, Bloomington, I Weather Bureau 
Ind.; Ernest Zelliot, Des Moines, I ed 'W ' 
and A:.t Rankin, Hampton. Pr icts arm.er 

i 
I 

Labor Splea Outlawed 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A sen

ate labor lub·committee approved 
yesterday leiislation to outlaw 
labor spies and use of tear gas 
and munitions in labor disputes. 

Author'. Mother Dies 
COLFAX (AP) - Mrs. Ella 

:aaU, 77, mother of James Nor
T\lan Hall, co-author of "MUtiny 
on the Bounty," died Wednesday 
at her home here. 

.------. 
Warmer today for thi s vicinity, 

WIth faIr and cooler tomorrow, 1S 

forecast by the weather bureau 

at Des Moines. 
Yesterday the mercury climbed 

to a "comfortable" high of 82 
ileirees, five degrees below nor· 
mal, from a low reading of 61 
deatees, according to university 
hydr\lullcs laboratory ' officials. No 
preCipitation was measured. 

, SUMMER 
MENUS · I t 

• 
This Swre b 
Noted for Its 
Wide Varle*>, 

Of Food 

• 

At the best - it'8 hard 

to decide just what will 

please the 

family at 

table. 

most of the 

the dilwer 

Summer days bring fin

icky appetites but you'll 

find more happy 8~g· 

gestiODS jf you shop at 

'POHLER'S 
GROCER is AND MEATS 
Dubuqu at I&wa Avenue 

-
IYHENYfJU PHASE! 

At I.ltl • rich, IInooth. cr~amy ica 
cream th.t keep' in the freezing corn
partment of your refrigerator firm 
.nd _ lot .everal hours. No more 
lett mlnut. tri~ to the Itore - for 
now you can buy your evening de .. 
sert WMn you ,hop In the morning. 
&.t Hutch.naon', Gingh.m Package 
In Illy OM of lever.1 delicious flavors. 
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